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THE DAWN OF PEACE.

'The first fairit glimmer uf the dawn of peace
gready breaks through the lurid darkness of
war-swept Southern Africa. Across the dark

'Vas of the battie picture, red with the blood
carnage in the foreground, ghastly grey frum

e brush of famine and disease in the back-
OUtid, a kinder tone is spreading, as the hands
*Britain's great generals, cruel to be kind,

-thlessly wipe off the dark, foui coloring that
VCyand blgotry bave spawned. Thu end

ainevitable; -if slow, none the less sure; sure
Aù. utter acconip<ishment of the great end in
1.: sure In its vindication f à the Jealous
rd(s 0f hostile Europe, oft Great Britain's
.atness, wbich was, and is and Is to be; sure
-Its tale of filial obedience'of Colony to Mother
uDfliy, of lovingguardlanship by England for

1nunger sons. Thle Empire, like a glant re-
he&d rises from the battlefleld, in more than

pristine greatness. and, throwving dopiv'n the
bloùôd.dinn-10ed sworcl, shakies aIC" 'li.te torch of'
peace and freedom.

Great lessons have 'been tauglit by the %var.
England bas learned the lesson 0f îxssibility of
faiiure-teniporary at ieast-for even as grea:t as
she, and wviIl lean hereafter more firmily on the
Divine power which gofes befure ber hosts, and
iess on her chariots and -horseluien. be they
rountless as the sands of the ,,ea. Suc %% iii re-
ienmber in tume -that once Romeu ruled the «world-,
she wvas deemed invincible; the niistress of ber
fate. But Roi-e fell, and is now but as a llght-
ningý,-blisted monarch of the forest, great stili
in ber patlwptir grandeur of a past, 'but nu longer
an emp.,re to sway worlds. Other nations have
risen and fallen before and since; powers that
n<en wver, %vont toi say wvere. imperisbabie as the
graven rock on which they built their palaces
and their treasure-bouses-but alas! wbat re-
mainq but those gaeir. cks as a mernurial -of
thipir quprePmary' Within our lien, France has,
thougbl not irretrievably, taken a lonver seat than
formerly in the ctun<ils of nations, and Spain,
the pride of Castile, lias been shattered by the
hand of a nation, young and lusty, and vibrant
wvith that vigor that c.;rns froro Angl-,o-Saxon
stock. S-- mght England fal, as thes- have
done, ivere it mot ùiat shu never denies, if somne-
timies forgets. the Power that rules bebind the
Throne; has neyei ptirîntitlt: Tice and decadence
to take the -place of the sterling attribu tes, that
are bers by long lines of kings. and nreih. So
shall she stand for ever as tbe Cbosen Nation.

Europe has learned ber lesson. The Bear of
Russia, the Engle of France, bave watched the-
conflict Hike craven carrion froni afar. wvaiting
but the opportunity to strike a co-ivard's blow at.
the Lion of England in bis ex.%pected bour a£
dire extremity. But tbat bour is mot yet; nor-
ever w'Ube. The Lion bas crushed bis open.
eneiny, brave if barbarian, and turned on
tbese shrinkin, foes, who ev er bite in tbe dark,
and already their tonc changes frum tbe boarse
niutter of hostility to the -whining snarl
0f perfi)rce apology. This lesson tbe great Pow-
crs of Europe n;i ot unlearn burriedly, and if
some w ealwr nation % ere perchance fooling ber-
self with the dlreani of opportunity, the lust of
spoil, sbe bas bad grace -,iven ber wbich avill
stand as f-ireivarning in future criticai hours,
when heart searches heart, and each man la
enemy to bis neighSbor.

Greater B3ritain bas learned a lesson whicb.
needed little teaebing. Canada, Australia, Nem
Zealand, India, and the xnany younger sons o:C
Engiand, bave ever been true to the flag, and A~
defection bas risen once In a w bile it bas been
quickiy quelled more by good sense and kindlY
affection th&an by re-sort to legislation or arms.
The rnorals pointed to adorn the tale of the war
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have been greatones, and none SQ great as those
instinct lu the glorious deaths of Colonial troops
on the tented field for Queen and country. Sucli
a death is better than life; it spaks in clarion
toncs uf the aII-ernbracing greatness of the Eni-
pire, and cries aloud the indestructible one-fless
of Great and Greater Britain.

:0:

A PATRIOTIC MOVEMENT.

Secretary Evans has reeived the fo1lowving:
Dear Sir: I amn instiucted by my Ljd-ge to

Cumuluinicate with you, and the szcretaries of
ail other lodges in the city witli a vie"-w to ask-
ing you Lodge tu cu-operate wvith us fur the
purpose of raisin- a subscription to augment
,the Canadian Patr.otic Relief F-und for the bene-
fit of the -%%Ives, children and other dépendants
of Canadians serving. their country in South
Africa.

The subseription to be, of uourse, voluntary,
and flot to exceed $1 per member.

The iseveral secretaries oie the different lodges
t0 formn themselves into a Comm.ittee. elect a
chairman and, transaC. such business as may
be necessary in connetiun w'ith the disposai of
.the inoonies. Awaiting word of the action of your
Lojdge in this matter, I remain.

Yours in F. C. & B.,
JAMES G.ILL,

ICeeper of Records and Seal.
Imxr.ediate action %vill be taken.

: 0:- -

GRAND CHANCELLOR'S ADDRELESS

At United Anniversary Celtbration of Vancou-
ver Lodges.

The tolluw,-ing is the text of Grand Chancf--I
loùr W. D. M.Nearns' address to the unitud loages
of Vancouver, on WLdnesday, Fttbruary 2lst, at
the anniersary meeting, ré-ad in bis absence by
Bro. J. Garvin:
-Mr. Chairman and Brother Knights,

We have assembled hertc this morning to com-
ininorate the û6th anniversary of our Orler.
WVe bave an Order of uhich %%e are justly proud
and whose growth bas been phenornenal. The
Order, ICnigbts of Pythias, as its naine implies,
was founded on the unparalleled friendship
whvich existed between Damon and Pytbias-a
friendship Nvhich bas been immortalized by
poets, drarnatized by authors, quoted and ex-
tolied froni the rostrum, and furni.shed the foun-
dation on wbich Justus H-. Ratblbone builded an
Order, -%vhicb. to-day stands one of the three
leading fraternities of the vrld.

It was conceived at a time ivhen a great civil
struggle was, in progress, and had its blrtb.
when men's bearts were hardened one against
the other; when fathers fougbt on one side and
sons on the other; wben brothers were pltted
aga-inst eaèh oCher, and thé ýpirit of batred was
ramnpant.

lài tbeé niidst of that terrible struggle, our Or-
der sprangý Into bieing, arfd, *witb its, lessons ot
love, loYatV, a'nd unselflsbness, sought to bind
the- hearts of -the na;tion'ýs people '6y a closer,
bolier fi.àe.

The old Greclan story wvas repeated to listen-

ing ears, until hearts throbbed witb ne"' ini.
pulses, and the possibilities of an Order baving
for its basis, the principles of a fri-endship so
self-sacrifleing, that even the tyrant Kin&~
Didriysius, bad yielded to its influence, bec-ine
manifest to those to %vhom Rathibone had im.
parted his tboughts and aspirations.

As a resuit, the Order of Knlghts of Pythiial
wvith its ritual builded on friendsh1p, charity
and benevolence as its special tcnets, xvas for.I
mally inaugurated In the City of \X'ashin.;tOn,
the Capital Ctity of the United States, on the
l9tb day of February, 1864.

For a Urne the Order wvas liimited in its nern.
bersbip, and there camne a day when it languish.
ed, and d'ssoluticn seemed immincnt, but the
great principles underlying,- ifs structure gave il
newv life, and ere its founder closed bIs eyts to
eartb in Decembe-r, 1SS9, bie had the gratification
of seeing nearly 300,000 Knights enrolled under
the Pythian banner.

To-day its mernbership exceeds 600,000.

DE CLAiRATION 0F PR-INCIPL S.
Fythian Knighthood had its conception in the

ex.em!plification of the life-test of the fr.endship
exiîsting,- between Damon and Pythias.

Friendship, or inutual confidence, being the
strongest bond- 0f union bctween man and nis
and only existing where bonor bas an abidine
place, is adopt-ed as a foundation: ýprincip1e.

As the ideal Kntght of olden times was th..
personification of ail the higher and nobler at-
trihutes of man's nature, tbe candidate for
knigbthood had to prove himself -%vortby of ac-
ceptance by those -%vho valued -friendship, brav-
ery, bonor, justice- and loyalty."~

The Order, Knights of Pytbias-founded in
Friendship, Cbarity and Benevolence, wbilh It
proclaims as i.s cardinal principles-strivt:s to
gather into one mîghty fraternity worthy n,
w.ho appreciate the o.rue meaning of friendshp,
who are cautious in word and acf; who iov;
truth; who are brave In defending rigbt; whose
hunour in untarnished; wbose sense of justice
%%!Il prevent, to the best of their ability, a per-
sonal aut or wvord injurious to the iNorfthy;1% whvq
loyalty to principle, to family, friends, to theii
country, and to the constitutional authuities
under whicb they enjoy cltizenship, is undjubl.
ed; and, wbo at ail tines are prepared tu do
unto others as tbey ivould that others shouk.
do unto them.

Our Order seeks f0 instruct the mmnd Ia i egardl
to the solemn obligations and dut:es, of life, tii de.velop the social and moral virtues, f0 onake i
members more fraternal, and better fitted fol
the social state.

Our Order seeks to make eacb memnber a tr50
and good man. Our aimn Is a high and no'
one. It Is to elevafe ourselrves by the practir
of every virtue, to a.ssist each other by hisn
words, genial -companionsbipD', and brotherly 10 *
and to, nake ourselves and eacb other -worthy'
the membership in thie noble Orddr of K.nigh
of PYthias. Nôr have Ifsý teaichlngs been
vain. The~ greaf frilendshbip, asý showýn .by Pl
thias. for bis frieýnd Dearion, for whoiii be
willlnig f0 girve Up bisà own lifeý for tliaf of
fiieond, bias fouiid. iuan.y exanipleb* âmong 't
members of our Order.
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The Knights of Pythias wvill ever hold in re-
onembrance the heroic death of lCnight Samuel
Hiolier Hines, whose spirit went out amid the
chnarred and blackened ruins of the Spotswood
Hutel, ln Richmond, Va., on thi morning of De-
ceniber 25th, 1870, ln the vain and fruitless at-
tempt to savti t'he life of a brother Xnigbt. He
fully illustrated and vindlcated the exalted pi'in-
cqîles of our Order, and taught us, by his sub-
Iiiii exarnple, that "it is sweet to die for those
%%t! love." Ail honor and praise to the brave,
heruic and courag.eous Samuel Holder Hînes,
%%Iho, having forced his way through the suffo-
ctung smoke and smothered iames «that choked
i1Xt passages and stairways of the fated Spots-
%ývd to xa point of safety, and thien bethougbt
him of a brother 1Cnigbt, who was sleeping in an
ulmpeur room, expused to danger and death, de-
:ýj>te remonstrance and entreaty, rushed back
thruugb the lurld flame and scorching fore, and
1î,eished -in the chivalrous and Pythian effort to
ret.itue and save the life of bis fî'iend, at the
1)uiril of his own. His was the first sacrifice in
obeotdience to the principles of the Oo'der.

The next ina une w~as the brave, chivalric Peter
WVoodland. At the time of bis tragic deatb, he
%vas Assistant Superintendent of the Hudson
Rliver Tunnel. and wvas celebrated for his skill,
energ-y and fidelity ln the diseharge of the var-
iedl duties ionposed by the responsible position.

H-e was the man that coolly gave the order-
'iracout the bull's-eye," knowing fuli well

ait the time that the release of air, wbich hadt
]'-,#-n compressed by tht- forcc of water, wvhile it
%-ould allow the escape of the mn-e in that com-
1,,rtménnt, would utterly cut him off from. any
chance to escape, and thus perished, that others

nigtlive. On the 30th day of May, ia the year
I.the Knights' in the Supreme Dona:n as-

Z:Cnibled at Ne Jersey to witness the unveiling
ý, a fitting monument to bis memuory, on which
wiý-ia inscribed in large characters: "He Sacrifice,]
Hi,; Iife That Others MiNgbit Live."

Then %Ne have the noble, manly. brave and un-
z>,:,ish Westtmaken, Second Englacer of the ill-
fattj iher steamer, R. E. Lee, wbo wvas un duty
i', 1fhe time the steamer took fore. The steamer
bad left Vicksburg bound for New Orleans,
karled with cotton, and was passing Crook's
Landing, when the alarm of fore was given. The

'ilot, one of the coolest and bravest uf men,
rounded to, and headed bis boat for the bank.
In less than five minutes from the time the
a!arm was given the steamer w as wrapped in
flanmes. To understand the position of an en-
gineer on a Mississippi steamer, loaded %vithn cot-
ton, one must imagine himself surrouaded on ai
sies by an infaiannable wall, with but few and
tlifficult places of egress, and scarcely a chance
t-" escape in case of lire, should lie remain true
t0 bis duty, and stand at bis post.

Thus it wa% wvith Bro. Westemaken. Whilst
the unrelenting flames w'ere hedging hlm la on
ail sides, he stood true to bis duty and. the
teacbings of his noble professio n, evIdentiy with
the full con-scousness that bis 11f e was required
ho be given, rather than bis post deserted, and
himself made à sacrifice that others nulght be
saved. This beconoes absolutely certai n f rom
the fact, that in the midst of lames and frenzy,

wlth a bideous death stas'ing hlm la the face,
be called tbrough the tube to thé> pilot: "Tell
tbern at home-Good-bye."

"Greater love bath no man tbatn this-that a
man Iay down bi.9 life for bis fiends."

This is the frie 'ndsbip that we endeavor te
cultivate among the menobeo's of our Order.
Among those w'bo deemed it an boaoo' to be en-
o'olled anioon- tue membeî'ship of the Order,
Knights of Pythias, are some who ao'e bigh in
positions in the affairs; of life. His Excellency,
William McKinley, President of the Uie
States, is an active member, as is aiso bis late
opponent, Hon. W. J. l3ryan. It numbers among-
its mcmbers, senators, congressmen, judges, gov-
ernors, meoubers of Parliament, as well as those
in humble stations of life, aIl brought together
by the grand lessons il teaches, and aIl strlving
to make it a blessiag to inanklnd.

To-dIay the namne of the founder of the Order
is so revered among the members, that the very
mention of bis name bî'ings forth bursts of en-
thusiasmn and reverence. On the 26th dày of
Juiy last, a beautiful monument was unveiled
and dedicated to bis memoo'y, at Utica, N. Y.-

The funds for this monument were contributed
by all the members, tluroughout te Supreme
Domain.

Justus Ratbone died a poor man. His time
was se taken up, alleviating the sorrows of
humanity and seeking to uplift the fallen, tbat
he bad no time left ho accumulate a competency.
Hie left behind bim, hoÊts of sorrowing t'riénds,
and two daughters, w'ho are wards of this great
Order of ours, the Supreme Lodge payiag thenu
a yearly annuity.

Our founder bulided better than he knew. The
goveramen. of the Order is entirely in the haads
of the mem-bership, grand lodges beini, cooaposec&
of representatives from, the subordinate lodges,
and the Supreme Lodge composed of representa-
tives of the grand lodges. MAeetings of the Su-
premne Lodge are held every two years. -The
Grand Lodge meets annually; three subordinate
lodges in a jurisdiction are necessary to have
a Grand Lodge.

The secret work of the subordinate Lodg.e con-
sists of three divisions, called ranks, which are
symbolical of the three principles. of the Order,
namely, Priendsbip, Charity and Ben!evolence,
and are kno-%a, as the rank of Page, Esquire and
ICnight, and a candidate mnust take ail tbree to.
becomue a.full-fledged Knigbt.

The lesson- taught in each rank is illustrated,
and the instruction given in language and form,
appealing s0 strongly to noan'.s higber nature,
that a, lasting impression upon the neophyeë
can not but result. The advantages of the -Or-
der are open to ail worthy -mca, and a study of
its lessons with their adaptation ln the daily
life, v111 resmxlt in more loyal. and abiding friend-
ships, la a cbarity, that while hatlng the s in,
will yet deal '.ge ntly and kindly with the erring,
remembering the f railtyv of Our coramon human-
ity, in a benevolence that sees the meeds of a
brother býefôr.e our -own; lnt -short, the ranks-of
1Kalghthood teach fraternlty la its deepest, ten-
des-est, tru-est sense.-.
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In connection w'ith the three ranlzs, and ini
addition, we have the Uniform Rank and the
Endowment Rankz.

The Uniform ]Rank is the milittâry rank, and is
sonietimes called the h.-iglier rank.

The Endowment Rankc is the insurance rank,
ln which the members, inay be insured for the
benefit of their familles, In amounts froin $1,000
to $3,000 for a nominal amouint. It is flot coni-
pulsory that a member should join cither of
these ranks, unless he sa eleets. The Endow-
ment Rank lias a nîembership) of over 60,000, and
lias paid out to benieficiaries the munificent suni
of $14,250,000, since it has been in existence. It
noNv carnies an endowient fund of $108,000,000,
and had a cash balance on hand on December
31St, 1899, of $48S,000.

Can you blame us for for loving an Order that
has done so, much for suffering humanity, whose
teaching-s inspire and elevate, and whose prin-
ciples are founded on Friendship, Chanity and
Benevolence?

:0:

ANNIVIiRSARY CELEiBRATIONS.

Hloi Dritish Columbia Knig,-hts 1Enittertain Thedr
Friends.

The thirty-sixth anniversary of the Pythian
Order was celebrated wvitlibecom-ing dignity and
fltness by the Knigbts and lodges tbroughout
the lengtb and breadth of our fair~ Province, as
will be seen by the follo>wing- reports from vani-
ous cities and towns.

Vancouver Knig-hts %vere by no means behind
thein brejhren of other sections of the Dominion
and on Wednesday, «Feliruary 21st, thr, united
lodges, Gran,%ie, No. '). Rtathbone, No. 7, and
Crusader, No. 19, gaýve a, most deligbtful and suc-
cessful musical and social evening in their Cas-
tie Hall. The usually ample accommodation of
the spacious and cosy hall was taxed to its ut-
most and so excellentl.y was the whole of the
event carried out that the ~Nw-detsr
referred to it as follows: "The social given in
the Castie Hall excelled, in almost every respect,
any pnior event of a similar nature given in this
City by the Rnights. The programme w*as var-
led and unique, the ta-lent excellent, the refresh-
monts recherche and the attendance a record
one. Brother H. J. Anstie presided over the
pleasing foniction and w'as supported by half-a-
.dozen able lieutenants, wvhose executive ability,
as demonstrated by the success o! the evening
waS evident. They were Bros. MeAllister, W. D.
Moriee, M. J. Conroy, M.ýeBi 1de, G. Thomas, Jr.,
Garv'in, and Hoffmaster and to Mn. Conroy, the
able Secretary, belongs a large share of the cre-
dit. The bail was set rolllng at 8:30 p. m. hy an
Inspiriting instrumental selection by Messrs.
Freimnuth and Tyson, follow ed by a few apt
W-Ords of welcome, to the lady friends and visit-
lng lZnights, from the Crhairmnan. Theni the aud-
ience revelled in the full enjoyment of a pro-
gramme of sucli excellence as is seldomn the
pleasure of any lodge to entertaîn Its frlends
with."

Grand Chancellor Mearns wvas unfortunately
absent, but he biad not forgotten eitheî' the fune.
tioa non the occasion It was onganised to ceie-
brate, and Bro. J. Garvin read an able address:
front- the Grand Cbiancellor's ipen whichi is re-
produced in full elsewvhere.

Songs, Highland pipeb~, orchestral music and
the dizzy wvaItz ivere ai] included in the pro-
gramme, w~hile Bro. Aldutinan Neelands lnterest.
cd ail with his clever stump speech. Bro. Il.
J. De Forrest wvas a host iii himself, with bis
stories and recitations, and Bro. C. MitcblL-
flgured brilliantiy -in the latter, also Mr. G. F.
Kilby, in ICipling's "Gunga, Din." Bros. D. E.
and MW. A. Aubin delighted everyone with their
excellent performance on violin and piano. The
Scottish element w-as intnoduced by Bro, Mac-
kie's pipes, and the Highland flings and neels of
the Misses Rose Dobie, Nunamnaker and Macklin
while the vetenan Dan McKinnon put vigor and
life into e.very step he lightly trod. Samuel
Johnson -was a favorite with bis mwhistling confle
songs. MUrs. MeAllisten contributed "The Last
Milestone," and Miss Pailks a pnetty lullaby
song. MNaster Branasaka, performed cleverly on
the violin as a rival to Herr Preimutb, who gave
a viDlin solo eanly in the programme. The quir-
tette, composed of Bros. P. Armstrong, Rerfoot,
H-arris and Brebant, were among the chief fav-
orites o! the evening.

At the conclusion of the miusical programme,
Bro. Strange of the Royal *Cafe served an ex-
cellent lunch, after wvhich the youngen folk stelp-
ped the floor to dance-inusic for several hour:.

AT' NE W WESTMNIST}1R.

The New~ Westminster Ibrethren aiso niarkýed
the 36th anniversary by pnoceedings of unubaal
interest. On Thursdav, February 22nd, Gratinre
Lodge, No. 16, presented an address and goid
headed walking stick to the efficient and popuà.îr
Keeper of Recor ds and Seals of that Lodge, Bi o.
J. 'M. Murray, wbo bas held this inmportant î,uýs'-
tion for six years. The memibens of Granite
Lodge, No. 16, X. of P., thou-ght it only fittUng
that Bro. 'Murray's services, given so, faithfully
a nd so long, should 'be necognised in some inan-
ner and couid not have chosen a more apipro-
priate time than the 36th annivensary %week ti
consummiate their thoughts by an action o! this
kind. Chancellor- Commander, Bro. John For-
rester made the presentation in a few wvell-
chosen words, w'hich Bro. Murray feelingly r-
plied t-o.

NANLAIMO'S SHARE.

The 36tb annirversary of Pythianism wvas etdc-
brated in Nanaimo on Saturda.y, February i7.th,
by an "At Home," under the auspices of Lodg-e
No. 4, Knights of Pyýthias. About 25u memuetrb
and invited guests were present and spent a
very pleasant evening listenîng to songs .tnd
music and indulglng in cards and oither gait;s.
The cvenlng's- enijoyment cnded by the guc-te
sltting dow n to a tasty r-upast, to which aîitiiii
justice was done. A committee of ladies was
appointed for the purpose o! securng naineb
]ooklng towards the formation of a lodg. of
Rathbone Sisters.
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NIDW DYE NýTER.

The bail given by the New,% Denver lCnights;
on Thursday, Felbruary 22nd, reveaied the pop-
uiarity of the Order Sa weJli that the "Le'dge"
rem-arked ln. its next Issue: "Sureiy the bail]
given iby the local Ladge, Knigets of Pytlhias,
iast Tbursd'ay n1ght was a brillUant success.
It suiipassed anY of the previous functions given
by the Order. The Kndigb'ts have a standing
reputation ifor their entertainnients, but the
most sanguine af the Coinmitt-ee neyer expected
the full measure of success that croa'wned t1hei
efforts on Thrsday."

Trhe youth, bea-uty and faghian oi New Den-
ve~r and the surrounding cities was fuliy re-
presented; Sandon, Silvertan, Slocan City and
Nelson Knig,,lhts *and liadiies -were there In num-
bers. Neison's contingent éwas distinguished, by
its uniormed members, inciuding Captain J.
MIalane and First Lieutenant C. A. Prasser, of
tue lJniforni Rank.

Newv Denver's citizens wvere there en niasse,
and] 61 'coup-les sat davn 'ta tlhe s'upper, rwbieh
%vas served at the Newmarket. With a brul-
iiantiy lighted and decarated Castle Hali, in-
spîrmng music, by Bro. J. H. and Mrs. Mlllward
andI Proi&sseor Zinrmerman, and a programme
of 45 pleces, the enjoyment and merry-imaking
ývas sustailned tili early dawn, when the weary
buit happy dàncers wended their wipay home-
iward.

NELSON.

Nelsan Lodgîý, Na0. 25, celebrat-ed the anni-
versary of the Order lby attending divine service
at St. Paul's Cixurch. The Lodge turned aut
9SO trong, headed by the Sal'vatian Armny band
and the local 'conipany (yf the uniforned rank,
in ('lnin'and of Ca.ptain Malane, First Lieutenant
]lillyer and Second Lieutenant Prosser assisting.
' -lonel Porter and Lieutenant Wolfe marched

wvith the conlipany as visitors. At St. Paul's the
mn,,mbers and a large congregation of citizens
liiened to an eloquent and interesting sermon
by tîhe Pastor, Rev. R. Frew.

:0:-

A TRIUE KNIGHT.

At the regu!ar convention ai Gald Range
Lodgee No. 26, Reveistoke, held in the ladge room
on Wednesday evening, February 7th, Bro. J.
Gifl, Xeeper of Records and Seal, resigned his
oicie, as he is leaving for Soutih Africa wvith
Sl*at.hcona!s Horse, and Bra. W. G. \Vindjsar

%vas elected in his place. The Knights sincerely
Iro!rrétted to, hear of the departure of Bro. Gi
ar I united ln -vishing him, Gud speed and a
safe return home.

'"he Reveistouke "Hserald" speaks of the so»I-
ilrbrother. as follows. "The departure üf

J;'s li, the veIl-È.-own andi popuiiar man-
ag. r of Jàmes GlUI & Company's store, Is par-
fir , iarly' noteworthy. ' Ris absence from, tor%%n

v be norted with regret in' many circies, par-
liViarly in the iadîges af the. Knig4ts bf
P lythias and Seins i0f EnÉrlýnd, af baâth *of çvhich

jOrders 'h(. -vas a praniinent medbr Mr. Gll

ICelawna
Ladge.

NE\IT LODGE.

Knig-:hts have organised a strang

-:0:-

FR01, NEW DENVER.

To the Ed'itor ai the "True Knig'bt."
Dear Sir .and Bro: At lest the labar troubles

wbich thave existeti in the Siacan since the flrst
ai last June, oaused by the looking-out af the
men by the awners, unless they accepted $3 for
the newv eight-haur day, have been settled, the
men going 'ta work at the comxpromise offer af
$3.25. The struggle bas been -lon~g and ard'uaus
and the country uand business at large have
suffered acuteiy. Howvever, ali's wvell that ends
well, andi no'%v it is hoped each and. ai wçill
pull tagether in an earnest endeavor ta recover
last graunti. Our Order has suffered gre*atly
through thls trying periad, tbut Sand-on andi
New Denver have confidence in being a'ble ta
reeccver lost streng-th and financial v1gor. La-
cally, No0. 22 has tihe pramise af several new.
members, 'whicb wvlll affard inuch interest tb the
attenditig Knights during the remainder of the
terni.

Ail arrangements (have been perfected. for aur
third annilversary 'bail ýon Marclh 22nd. We have
the promise froam the Sandun brethren ta. turn
aut in farce, whiie Bro. Joseph M-iliward and
wife are coming up fram Nelson ta assist Iný
tlhe music. Of course, a goad time is ipromnised
ta the lcndgbts and visitors.

Bro. Jo hn Willianms, aur baby m 'emiber andi
Rnight, *has 'been elected and installed. tu the
office af R. af R. and S., anti Bro. Phil ?,Zunra
gets bis olti position af M. cf W.

Bra. W. Cailanur has finally succeedeti in
getting a long-standing xuining pase, settieti, and
securing ta bimself a substantial campetence.
Ris fellaov-memnbers rejoice *with hlm in bis
good luck, and at the reward ta bis pluck and,
pers-everance.

Bro. Thomas Lloyd bas been installed into
bis office as Prelate. This fuls tbe siate andi
makes an excellent coernbinaton aill tbrough.

Tbe financial, Income of the badge so far this
term bas been Mnost encoluraglng, and the pros-
pects are brigrht for a prosperous termn.

An endowmeixt .rank is. ta be o rganised. In
cannectian with No. 22, andi a large *numbero7f
tbe brethren have signified their intention ai

5

bas pranised -ta act -as the "Elerai1d's" corres-
pondent at the front, and letters lfrom, hlm
wviil *be. looked forward ta 1%with great interest."l
Bro. Gi wvas 'in charge af the Revelstoke de-
tachment tilli lt reacee Calàary.

:0:

SOUVENIR D-DITION 0F, "TRUE ICNIGHT."

This xviii be the last apfpeal ta the subordinate
lotiges and TeipresentatIves, for cuts and blo-
graphical sketches for the Souvenir Edition ai
the "True Knlght" for May. Ail cuts should
be in aur hands nat later tlxan the last week
in March.
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taking aut palîcles. It Is confidentiy expect(??a
that the Judicial and praper advoacy of this
brlanC'h of the Order wvill serve ta strengthen the
L-odge in itsýlf, and attract inany a gaod nnd
eliffible candidate ta the ranks cf Pythianism.

C. E. SM.%,ITHEINGALE.
New Denver. B. C., February l7th, 1900.

Ta the Oditar of the -True 1NnxghIt."
Dear Sir- and Iirabher: Yours- to hand and

I amn sorry -that 1 lia-ve been s0 long answvering.
1 see that you did nat exactly understand MY
last qletter. and in fact 1thex'e seems ta 'ae a
rnisunder<standing ail round. s0 1 shahl start f rom
the beginning and make the matter as clear
asipossible. When the "True IýCnight" was flrst
spaken a? here, Bra. J. J. Inkster, who wvas then
Keeper of Records and Seal, (belng a very en-
ergetlie warker for the gaod af the Order) under-
toak ta canvass the -members far subscriptions,
and secured, 1 t'hink, in ail 17, the maney for'
w-hich was forwarded ta yau. Whien hie left and
1 came inta his office, 1 ddd- the saine, and have
plaeed the gaad quali'ties of ycur, or aui-, paper
befone the Ladge on different accaslons, and
have secured a number of subscri-bers.

At -the time af Grand Lodge meeting in 1899,
yau asked Bra. Binns ta have a list of the
narnes of subscribers sent ta you, saying that
you wauld send the papers ta the individuals.
This was done and tihe papers came that %vay
for ;one manth anTly, and since then in bulk.
Now~, some su'bscribers live in Trail, some in
other places, and it is hardly right ta expeet
.this Lodge ta send the paipers from here ta
thase menibers. 1 think it is the place of tlie
publishinig hause -ta see that the papers are de-
11ivered ta, subscribers, and also that they renew
their subscriptians wlhen run out. Please do flot
thi-pk tliat 1 want ta throw everything an yaur
hands, far I anra always ready and wiliing to
do anything in my pawver in the way af getting
subseribers etc., but as far' as natifying therm of
the expiration of subscriptions, I really have
ùdot thé time, nar do, I think It my place.

1 shall send yau a list of the sulbseribers, aid
and new, those who have paid and renewed
their subscriptians, etc. The Ladge pape- may
q) sent ta my ad1drehss, which you already have.
i :ho.pe this wvill make things as. plain as need
.be, and shahl be ivilling ta give any ather in-
fonmation deslred at any -time, and 'belleve me
your friend in the wark,

Fraternally,
RALPH. S. CLARK.

Keeper af Recdrds and Seal.
'rrail, B. C., February llth, 1900.
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PROM GRANVILLE.

To the Fd'itor ar the "*True Knight."1
Dear Sir and Brother: On February 7th aur

LOdee çonferred the rank a? Page on S. W.
fTphnsan, -while on the 14th they canferred the

rankc of Esquiré an %in lu excellent style, th,%
21st being ceiebrated 'by ùur three City lodgi-;
in our Castie Hall. The rank o.? Knight was
conferred on Esquire Jolinsân on the 28th, Ir.
amplified farm by the regular teanm, In their
custornary unexceileà style, ail present being-
deeply' irpressed with the excellence of thL
work. As, no doubt you wili have a full report
from far' abier pens than m*ne, of aur anni-
versary celebration, I wiii flot attempt ta give
a description thereof, but aliow me ta express
my admiration for the compiete arrangements
and the excelUence of the programme on that
occasion, and 1 can nat close wlthout comipli-
menting the Committee of Arrangements on
their success. They nmust have been del-ghittd
at the entertainment, and as regards the at-
tendance, their grandest expectations must ha' e
been surpassed asi, lu spite of the 100 extra
chairs piacL-d in the CaýstIe Hall, there wvas
standing-room- anly, of wvhich some forty odd
avaiied theruselves.

Keep the naines of said Committee in view,
and whenever the Knights of Vancouv, wvant
to get up another entertainment, place it into
their hands, and it wviil be crawned 'with suc-
cess. The finances of oid Granvilît! are in a must
satisîactory condition; in fact they have so
mnuch maney in the exchiecuer that the Lodgé
decided ta invest $1,000 af the samne on a first
mortgage, and the Trustees have rhade arrange-
ments ta place it an excellent seeurity at 7 per
cent. interest. We expeet to be able ta place
another $1,000 in a year hence. Na doubt yau
will agre-e with me when I say that Granville
Lodge Na. 3 is ail right financially, as weli as
atherwise.

Yaurs in F. C. & B.,
C. L. BEHNSDN.

- 0:

PROM DUNCANS.

To the Ed"tor o? the "True Knight."
Dear Sir' and BrothEr: Maple Ladge cele-

brated the thirty-sixth anniversary of the for-
matian a? the _uer o? Kni*ghts af Pythias bY
a social entertaininent, cansisting o? sangs.
draînatic recitations ètc., and finishing Up wlth
a dance lu the Agricultural Hall1, Duncans, an
Monday eveniag, the praceeds a? which go ta
the Victoria Orphan's Home. Owving ta the state
of the weather there were nat as many present
as usual, fbut ail went hame well satisfied with
the evening's entertainment..

Maple Ladge, at its last sessian, canferred the
ranks af Page and Esquire upan G. A. Flouel,
tihe lessans af which, if the 'brather and every
other brother knight will only take and make
a part af their every-day life, wlll add blesS-
ings ta themsebves and honar ta aur noble Order,«
and* a beneflt ta mankind. We oft-tlme hjear-
brathers and, outsiders remnark- that we da nat
ilve Up to, aur obligation. Naw, brothers, If
same do not do sa, Is It any reason we shauldý
fail in ours; (ather nien's failures can neyer,
hëlp yau;) Is it nat« ail the mare reason why we
should buekie on aur armor tetgerand
flot farget aur obligations and thraw the mnantie
9pf charity over the frailties of Qthers?
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ouI- esteerned Keeper of Records and Seal,
lira. A. J. Bell, mourais the death of his mother
wilî passed away on February 11th, aged 52
years. Bro. Bell has the sympathy of his brother
kalghts and the communlty at large la hîs be-
reaeorent. The deceased lady had been con-
fined ta her bed during the last two- years, and
%vas teaderly nursed' by our brother durlng ail
lier illness. She was one of the first white
woniea ta settie Ia thls district.

We laaked far aur Grand Chancellor, Bra.
Mearns, ta visit us a shart while aga, ln which
hope we wore disappalnted, Bro. Mearns beiag
called ta Seattle aa business. I have no daubt
lira. Mearas %vas equaily disappainted ln flot
being able ta fll bis engagements. However,
we are Iaoking farwvard ta that pleasure la the
future. The brothers of Maple wvil give him a
cordial welcaaie and loyal support ln ail thlags
pertaining ta the up'building of aur noble
Order.

Yaurs ia F. C. & B.,
JOHN N. EVANS.

Duacans, February 23rd, 1900.

A RESOLUTION 0F SYMPATHY.

Duncans Ladge has forwarded a capy af the
follewving resolution passeci regardiag the death
of l3ra. A. J. Bell's mather:
"Whereas, the all-wvise and merciful Rulor of

Ali has, in His infiaite wvisdom, tak-en from, her
home by the hand of death the belaved maother
of our esteemed x. of iR. & S. Bro. A. J. Bell;
Thorefare be it resolved, that Maple Ladge, K..

of P., extend ta aur esteexned brother in this sadl
bour of sarraw, and grief for t-he loved one -vhich
leath has claimed as His own, our heartfolt
sY'pathy in the ioss he, tagether -%vith his
5rothers and sistef have sustained by the
leath of a mather vho was dear ta ail, ane
whose every thaught was the wvelfare af her
'aîîîily and frieads;
That a capy of these resolutians be forwarded

,0 Bro. Bell and eatered upan the records af
ýIaple Lod.-e."
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FROM KAM-vLOOPS.

ro the Editar of the "True Knight."
D)ear Sir and Brather,.-Ether through the

ardy appearance af -your January edition, or the
ýarly M? arrivai of that of the preseat month,
"Y usual monthly elfusIon aîissed fire, for Feb-
lary, cor.sequently there is "Iweeplng and waii-

Dg and gnashiag. tif teeth," awoang the kic:k-
ar and 1 arn ln recelpt of takens of esteem
'rom those of more even temper, an the strength,
fgiving -thern -one month's. rest from 'the u'sual

mind.
On Manday nlght îast Prîînra se Ladge cele-

)rated the' Pyt-hlan anni-versary by giving their
Itth annual bail, and on this occasion, as in
liepast, niain-taled thelr reputation of givinz
lie Most popular and successful bail of the
easan. The "SentineP. note~d that the bail
eOs held ln the large* hall 0f the K. -M. & A. A.
41II, which had beeén sui1tably decorated forthe

occasion. On the walls huag the charter of the
badge with the Union Jac arid Stars #and
Stripes iaterlocked, the streamers of red, yeliaw
and blue, the ernblematic colars af the different
ranks ,being suispeaded fromn 4i large Japanese
umbrelia, and 'belo-w the uiabrella, a large bunch
of cçolored chrysanthemums of the three >~lors,
kindly made for the occasion by Miss B. Far-
row. The side-light-s of the hall alsa- being
covered alternateiy -with red, yellaw and blu%
and casting a pleasant shade thraughaut the
hall. The stage wvas also tastefully decorated
and several large comfortable arm chairs were
placed araund. The ivorlc of decoratiag -was
done by the General Cammittee, Messrs. MoKay
and Johnston, assisted by several of the local
knights. The floar wvas in splendid shape and
the music excellent. The -grand march started
at 9.15, and it %vas neariy 4 a. i. w'hen the last
of the (lancers lot t for their hom-es, ail having
thoroughly enjayed themselvos.

The members af aur badge have about arrIved
at the conclusion that 'we shauld have a hall
of aur owva, and the matter of securing Infor-
matlion as ta cast and possible revenue has been
piaced in the hands of a Committee, who repart
good- prog-ross; so gaad la fact that there is
very little doubt but that we shall have a build-
ing, castiag about $3,.00, realy for accupancy
early in the Sumrner.

Anather Ganmittee has been given the worlc
of w%-rit1ng up a history 0f Primrase badge for-
your Souvenir Editian, and the COmmItteeMwill
complete its work early next wveek.

Our papular arganist, Bro. Harry W. Camp-
bell, received a letter written at the Cape Verde,
Islands by Bro. .Sex geant G. B. Welsh, Prim-
rase Lodge's represea-tative ln the Second Can-
adian Conttingeat. Bî'a. Welsh reparted a pleas-
ant trip s0 far on tht' way, and that the boys
are la the best of spirits.

Letters have also bi en received fram. Bro.
D. C. Mackenzie, wvho isa.t present in New Yark.,

With'best wishes, I arn
Yours ln F. C. & B.,

GE0R'7yE T. MAIeLE-RY.
Kamloops, B. C., Èeb. 21st, LiOSOl.

HOW THE KNIGHTS MADE, KNIGHTS THE
OTHJ&R NIG1H1

Primrase badge, K. of P.'s No. 20,

Raids the -banner for Yale Dlstrict they say;
That aur knlghts are four serýre and twenty -

Is a fact %we can prove ar.y day.

Naw the cause of titis w4cnderful ýuEih
Happened one night ln -thie badge,.

When the membe-s had riet to discuss -

Same realiy good ]ýracùîcaI dod-ge,

By which they cauld -show to the boys
,What .a- gratnd Institution this is,

And the. pri>vIlege, pleasure and joy
The -woud akeInpresenting aId Lizz.
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Now of course you ail knowv
Thiat Old Lizz Is the K. P. goat,

And a buoking old lady l'Il show
Before I get through wlth thîs note.

The meeting wvas opened decorous
WVýithi our genial C. C. ia the chair,

And Hobby le-d off with a chorus,
Whii±- Bru. Myers beat time tu the air.

At last there wvas a rap of the gavel,
And Mallery looked solemn and wvise,

And the Mastor-at-Arms ceasod, his babblo
While Prelate Godfrey appealed to the skies.

The Chancellor then said "My brothors,
1 believo wve're met here to tal-k

And to arrange some wvay or other
To Increïase our niee little fiock."

At this, Up juI1ips old Pobby,
And said: "Noo. that's the v'ara thing;

It's time we're beginning, to fash
Hoo to maltz' the old welkin ring-."

Brownio sat still wvith a grin,
Calm as a julep, in May,

And said ho knew 'twvas a sin,
-But ho could not agree with MeKay.

Dune, arose, thon as if to the rescue,
Wlth a terrible gleam in his eye,

And said: "Chancellor Commander, of course
you know

The roason we-'ve met hore, and why.

When I look around me and see
Young men wvho are going to* waste

In this land of the brave and the free,
I move, wo do business with haste."

'hn he old war-horso arose,
The battlo-scarred -vetoran, Jinm,

And he stroked his aquilino nose.
As he displayed that well-known grin.

"'Chancellor Commander, and brothers," ho said;
"This tal-k's gotting docidely long,

li admit that we'ro practically dead,
And our Lame has not reached Hong Kong,

But 1 think it can be easily fixod
By an appeal to our, Grand Inky Dink-

QŽuit your barking, you fool-dog, 'Rix,'
'While your Master's trying to think-

Ah, I see It aIl now,
We'll appeal to have olir charter re-opened,

And the boy's 'Il conte then, I vow~,
Without making the kick that we broke 'omll"

So the Keeper of Records and Seal w'as told
To proparo In his very best style,

This pet little scheine of J. L. to unfold
To the Grand Inky DLnk, axzd be placed on file.

Thon the word wvas soon fiashed
O'er the wvlres from Vancouver,

To groom up old Lizz
For, the grand-stand manoeuvre.

And thon, with a blare of bugle and trumpet,
The knilghts gathiered round ini their glory and

glittor,
Old Lizz was turned out wvith tho injunictlon 10

hunip it,
And givo tho poor divel wvho rode hor a

sp.litter.

The Mastor-at-Armns thon led in the strangers-
'Phore w~as Jack Podroif, Proddie Buse,

Billy Knight and Tom Granges,
And a dozon mure boys for all of which we ba

use.

Old Lizz, i-rho wvas champing hier bit la the
corner,

Was led forth by the boys In stately domoanor,'
And Freddlo Buse wvas the first to do her the

honor
By getting astri-de with a "get-up, you old

scroainor."

Now~, Fred is a boy of the very flist wator,
So ho -spurred pour old Lizz

Until she was foaing -%vith lathor
And bucking. She buckod-ask Fred; weg

rather!

Nowv, Big Bill, who wvas driving,
Swore ho wou.ld luif 'or

If she didn't buck Fred
Until ho hollored -onough tUlere!"

"Toots, mon," said Bob, "but yo'll have to gang
right;

Or, by the shadeo f tho revered old Robby
And Tamn o'Shantor's r:de

Yc'hl have to hawl1 yor crack lad, or make aD
awfu' flght."1
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pet,
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on to
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;ow, 1'il have to draw% a curtaîn
On the scenes that followed here,
ror Fred and Bobby I arn sure
irould flot îrlke for us to hear.

,0 1'i1 end my littie story
By telllng what Is true--

rbat ail proved to be knights and brothers
E',er the bucklng haif was through.

-STJDENT.
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FROM NE LSON.

rù the2 Edîtor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-I arn going to write

' h long looked foi, letter from Nelson, Lodge

0o. 25. Our lodge has not been able to forward
lietter before, I arn sorry to inform you, owing
~the correspondent ivho wvas appointed, being
lal the Nelson Lodge boys, a very busy mani.

wiii flot promise a letter every rnonth from
nyself, but wli see if I canflot rustie up som-e
ither Nelson Knight to do so. First of ail «%ve
ave started ln earnest with our newv officers or
ther old officers ln new positions. Somne of the

nihsin Vancouver may remnember Brother
cott, "Great Scott," as Brother Behnsen men-
ioned in one of his letters to our Master of
7inance. Yes to be sure, he ls Great. I remeni-
)er %%-hen MVr. Scott wvas Master at Arms of our
odge: he used to create a smlle when he donned
iis coat of mail for, the martial duties of that
ifice. The coat lacked about fourteen Inches; of
wning together. !Some advlsed, corsets and
aes. But, Mr. ]4ditor, thls wvill flot do, so mnust
et dowa to business. Though the IlTrue Knight"
oes flot receive many ietters, let me assure Its
eaders that the Knights of Nelson are loyal
nd tirue. There seems to be qulte a revival of
'thian-ismn. We are liard at 'the amplified -work

nd hope to have as good a team as any in the
otenay. We certainly have some very good

aterial to work on.
The Uniforini Rank is getting into shape again;
here ivere about 23 Knights- Loyal present at
le last drill. At the meeting on Tuesday we
ecided to hold- our Annu-al Ohurch Parade on
Unday, February lSth. Brother Rev. R. Frew
dressed the congregation. There were 80

nighits -present, including 22 members of the
niformi Rank in full uniforin. The text wias:
here is a FrIend- that sticketh closer than a

rother."-Mr. Editor, I forget what chapter and
erse, so please excuse me. In the course of his
emarks, the preacher said: We meet some
ople that asIc what 'Is the good of f raternal
cleties? He said lie felt sorry for theni, as the
dividual who had lost faith ln the frlendshlp
t his fellow men was a sorry specimen' of
Umlanity.
If you had heard the remarks of the knlghts
fter the s;ervice you would have ished you had
een in -Nelson to hear'our Rev. Brother. n
aalso declded, te have a banquet 'at saine

ture date, near the-anniversary of Pythianisin.
eare golng .,.o rustle candIdates fer ranks,

d then invité ail the mexubers and visltling
ights Ii town to a splal nieetingt and. sbow

them how Nelson Lodge, No. 2.5, can confer the
diff erent ranks. After which we wvill have the
banquet.

At one of our meetings ;ve h4.d three visiting
brothers froeix NeNv Denver, and we'did our best
to make them Leed at home. After gettlng
through the buik of 'the -business, Brother J. J.
Malonie exhibited our stereoptican lantern, show-
Ing scenes of the different subjects ln rank work,
arnong which ieas "The rlendshlp of Pamion
and Pythias." Brother C. C. -Scott recited "The
Charge" as the diff erent scenes were shown, and,
judglng iby the applause that followed, the
knights w'ere weli pie,~sed. Brother H. A. Pros-
ser, our Master of Finance, and Brother C. C.
Scott are arranging the Endowment Rank and
think they wvll soon have enough candidates to
present the petition for samne.

And now, Mr. E ditor, 1 must conclude ln
F. C. and B.,

R. G. JOY,
K. R. and S.

Nelson, March àrd, 1900.

- :0:

FROM SANDON.

To the Editor of the "True Knlght."
Dear Sir and Brother,-I wish, through your

journal, to thank the officers and memnbers, of
Sandon Lodge, No. 24, for the enjoyable evenings
1 have spent in their Castle Hall, during the last
three rnths, especially for the pleasant times
I have had at -their monthly socials, three of
wvhich I had the pleasure of attending.

The K. of P. made a .pretty fair attendance last
Sunday at the Methodist Church, where the
Pastor, Rev. Bro. Sanford, of this lodge, kindly
reserved the best seats in the Church for them.
To say that his sermon on Pythlanism was very
good and appropriate for the occasion Is draw-
ing it rather mi-Id, and 1 ain sure every brôther
present thanks him for his knighltiy courtesy.

The dancing mnembers of No. 24 and a few of
the other K. of P. lodges, now residents of San-
don, paid a visit to Neiv Denver on Fe]Ïruary
22nd, to join the boys in celebrating their ithird
birthday, and on their return they expressed
themnselves as having had a thorough good time,
and also state that the ReceptIon Comn-iittee
had -a peculir knack of makIng everythlng "cgibe"t
O. K., as they ternied l.t.

There was a great commotion at the Castle.
Hall last Wednesday evening when the Master
at Armns reported that "Pluto," the lodge. goat,
had esca-ped. It appears, that owlng to the heavy-
snow "Pluto" had flot seen any "grass" lately,.
and foreed the barn door open -wlth 'the point
of his horns. A Committee of 12'menirbers, equip-
ped with lariats and rnounted on bronchos,
"traced his little foots'teps ln the snow, don't
you know," and after a liard. ride of about 12*
miles found hlmr at Whitewaler mine.- "Pluto,lPr
wlio has a disposition like Cronje, did not, sur-
render until Bro. Oscar V. White, wliýo is an
expert with the larlat, had, him lassôoed and-
strapýped to his saddle. Re then '-telephoneL 'the
joyful- tidIngs, wlien the Tnixrbers, -headed by the
GI'ty3 BrsËaid, turned out 'te welcome th&
conquerlng heroe7s.

anor,
r tbe

U ohd
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Bro. White gave poor "Pluto" such a rèugh
bauling that on bis arrivai at the barn he wvas
-sick at -the stomach, and such a sight you neyer
saw. Followving is the inventory:-2 boxes of
*càps (unopened), 1 chuck boit, 3 broken ]3ur-
lelgh drills, 1-2 can of Frazer ax2l grease (n0
céover7 on the cani), 2 miners' candlestlcks intact
and 50 feet of fuse.

Bro. Hall Ishem, who is somewhat of a veter-
inary surgeon, adiffinistered to bis wants and
after giving "Pluto" a bottie of "Perry Davis'
Pain ICiller," a dose of Mrs. Winslow's "Sootb-
lng Syrup," and three l3eecham's Pis, reported
-that he was recuperating, but that he had a
very wieked look iii his eyes.

AnÀ 'applicant was received last W\Frednesday
.and, by Bro. Isbemn's report, 1 think he is liaible
to have a bard time witb "Pluto," and wil cer-
tainly be enititled to mear the "Golden Spur" if
:be subdues him.

The strike is ail off now and even in this short
time, business is improving.

The members gave another of their pleasant
.and enjoyable socials last Wednesday, wben
-quite a large attendance of the fair sex, mostly
xvives of the brothers, helptd to miake the even-
ing one to be long remembered by every one %vho
Nvas fortunate enough to lbe -prescrnt. The vocal
miusic wvas furnisbed by Mrs. Rev. Sanford and
Mrs. McIe.NIartin, and the instrumental was bY
Ëro. and mrs. spencer, both banjo soloists of
no mean ability, and who corne under the catie-
gory ofý "Banjio ýVirtuosos." Special attention
15 called to Mr. Herb Sharp, a nephew of Bro.
Wbite's a.nd a future knigbt, who as a knight
of the "Burnt Cork" *wou.ld do credit to the
Christy (world famed) Minstreis, and w'ho, out-
rivails.any one of the great "Coon Town 400" wvho
perforiined at Sandon on February 21.st.

The only thing needed in Sandon, Nelson and
in fact every iodge in this Grand Domain, is a
lod ge of Ratbbone -Sisters. Judging from the
large attend'ance ait monthly socials, and owing
to the "beaveniy. influence" the ladies possess
.of making the entertainments enjoyaible, il is
to6 be hoped that our Grand Lodge officers W'111
kindly try aild get -the "Rathbone Sisters" of
British Columbia to take a bold of the business
and-jpusbl it 'througrh.

Wliile visitig a:t R1ossland last Winter I gt
.ae-qualnted Sivitb a brohr, fRssland Lodge,

N.21, K. pf P., wbose 'wife is a member and,
jýhi]è the Grand Lodge is at its Convention next
da»y, I týrust it wvill not forget Io interview this

14dy and by-all imeans gek a3 lodge start-ed.
LA#RRY O'iN]zILL,

Nelson Lod'ge, No. 25.
Sandoi, March 3rd, 1900.

Jtfieci*gàr'ZiýýNlIkeà ones.ait that, every
Tàke àn ,qguaI sum, 25 -cents a weekad

Invest lt 'in a inerilct la il Elzdowment Rank,
.a Jf~u~r QU o excess of tblrty-five yealrs

'r'ure ylou nY ,ý1,000 at your àët. -_* t deah. Tv. .thie
~an~,eib~ci~t 'fie, cigars, or lnvest ,another

thikofti pkp'lonu-25 cents,
ýagainst $1,000!

MY -YOuNGr3R BRp.OTHn-R.

(Continued.)

"ýYes, little sister, you are right, you %uè
understand us men better than m~e do oursuvet
is it just as If you bad some subtle insiue
tell'ng you, 1 had aimost said, the thoug1,itç d
man and as the Prince told me tbe other cal
'that instinct cornes from the heurt and is tý
power given by a love that has its origin
true sympatby for those ia suffering.' 1 niy-
believe it w'sjust His great love for H-is frieni
that enabled the Great Healer of old to 'ork l
marvellous cures."

E dith's eyes fllled witb tears as she gaztvd
ber brother -for the space of a minute or m«.~
nobody spoke-a new light, a neiv meaniý
seemed given to thlng-s tili then but half coz
prehended.

Then Tom continued: "I begin to sec it
now, even back to my boyhood days, even duni
the moments of best resolve, of greatest sue
zelfash motives bave been uppermost. It's li
some problemr in mathemnatics, true success,
ratio to purity of motives, or in plainer lange.
one's success may be measured by one' s un
fishness. 'Some of Nature's grats serets
now mifie, but therewitb lias corne a dreadf
responsibiity-Edith, sister! you bave saved
frorn myseif; the world and, all therein ni,'
have been mine, and I shouid bave given
soul in exchange therefor but for youi; iv
Power! Earthly Dominion! Weulthi Hom
from rny fellows! I should have been i
Oh! Edith, you bave seen arigbt, I shall
Ring of My'self, Master of my Desires f ronm mu
may be i can learn te, love miy God by learni
to love my fel1o,ýr man.

One bas beard so of ten of man sitting in gfi
--the purpose of bis existence a mystery a'

'twere almost better to liken hlm to a groiv
plant, an acorn perbaps. Sometbing, sone~
with a vast possible future abead, tbat Lu
to be attained -by a slow, steady, solid. g-rowt

For the fist tinte that evening the Pru
spolie. "'My f riends," be said, "'our great tro
noav-a-days is, that wve do net under
thiapgs, -w'e are working directly against ail i

-of Nature, Science and Reason. How can
advance, our standard? Row can -we evolve
highier planes -when .we by se -ç%orking a-a
oqurse1ve:s malte our destiny, theugh we 11nay
believýe that -now?. One simple, grand lawv.
ioeates ail God's.plans. -Ilow can. we rise a
the earth when we are, for ever, -grovelling
the dirt, our ever-y idea ens]aved to the d
of the passing moment? We plan and. sêh
to. obtain an eartbly end. 'Wby 1aot plan
scheme equally »fr the maturlng of hlgher ai
and ;vorthler objeets? Taike for -insýtance 1
.Qne dea,4 qur eating. and drinklflg. ITow o!
,Io. we realise that h'alf our tr.ouble, haIt
sickns s wn te. an over-indulgeýnce of
,aptItes.. Can. we -be sprprised thUt our
pions jErg keyond&crnr contre]. wben-we -stinul
themn li every Imuginable way?"
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DN-DOW-MENT RANK.

Attention is particularly called to, the follow-
in- summary of thxe business of the insurance
brancb o! the Order for the term ending De-
ceniber 31lst, 1899. In this statement is clearly

.,liow'n the splendid condition of this great and
growing system of Pytbian Insurance proivided
fur our members, a system that is to-day with-
out a peer in ail the field of fraternel insurance.
liere -is *wahat the Secretary o! the Board of
Control bas to say:

The ne'w business cibtalned during the closing
-quarter of the year 1899 show-is a decided. lu-
proveaieat over thxe preceding quarter, while the
year's results evidence that ia the naarch of
progress the Endowznent Rank has kept pace
,with the best of fraternal Institutions.

During the quarter ne,%% sections numbering
117 -were organised, distributed througbout 34
states and the Province o! Ontarlo.

Thirty-one bundred and, seven members were
admitted and $4,351,000 endowment issued-an
increase, over the preceding quarter of forty-
two sections, 664 members and! 788,000 endow%-
nient.

The death dlaims adjusted during this period
numnber 159, amounting to 308,S62, which -%as
pald the beneficlaries.

The work accomplshed during the past year
shows niost gratifying results. Three hundred
and slxty-nine sections and 11.034 memibers were
added, to the roll. The certificates issued to this
-niembersh ip aggregate $15.717,500.

Conaparing this work with 'that obtained- dur-
ing the year 1898. an increase is shown of 2,614
members, and $3,676,000 -endowrnent.

One million two hundred and tivo thousand
-dollars wças 'disbursed dutring the year 1899 toe
the dependents o! 5S9 decea-sed meuibers.

The beginning of the current year shows 3,900
zections in operation, a mexnbersbip o! 60,309;

N

il

and t'he endowment ln force $108,098,500.
The Investnients a*nd cash on band- aggrez

gate $488,457.69, and the total amnount paid for
death dlaims $14,226,077.68..

While the lallors of the past year haivebwbeeui
most fruitful, the results fully meeting Our ex-
pectations, your Board bieve that a, unitedi
effort on the part of the membership of the
Rank, its officers and organizers wlll show the
work of the year 1900 to have exceeded ail re-
cords of the past.

:0:

THE 1900 CON'UDNTIOIM.

To Meet Week Conimencing August 27thz-.A
Great Time.

By a peculiar accident it bas been discovered
that the announcements for the big 1900 Conveni-
tion, have thus far been ln error. The date for
the Convention was set at Indianapolis fordthe
«'last week ln .August." The local Committee
began the announeement of the Conivention for
August 2Oth. Recent communicatlins *itli
Major-General Carnahan haive estbtblishtd thé
fact that this date is la error and fthat the Con-
vention must be held during the week of
August 27th. This takes the Conventi on into
the anost charndng week of early Autumn, the
first of September, nihen Dletroit 15 at ber best.

Reports received, from ail quarters indicate
the greatest enthusiasm: existing among t#e
menmbers of the Orcler. Major-General Cjama-
lian is in constant commiiunication -with the
XJniform Rlank Division officers, and Is doing
an. ln bis power to keep entbusiasm at white
beat. The $10,000 in prizes, offered by the Com-
naittee, bas awak-ened the "~crack" companies te
renew'ed %vork, and, it looks as if the drill cor
test ahd rltualistic worlc would be more in-
teresting than ever before. Tèhe Burns' Hussars
of St. Josepb, Mo., have notified General Carna7-

Crown Bakery
and Confctionry~

-113 Màýtfngs Sàtreet West

Jè -BOËN,, Proprietor

If Yoi _Want first-class CAKES hid CONFEOTIOh0NEÉRY, BONg - BONS,
&c., Give a ill. ul Une of Funke's Ohiocolates - s~ole agents.

Evèrýing guiaranteed first-class.

Wedëdi-ng Ga;kes aSply
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han that they wvill beý in Une w'ifh 60 troopers.,
The Rutland. Vt., Comnpany, -which -wvon the
prize contest at the Vermont Encampmnent, is
preparing to take away the honors in Detroit.
The Ravenswood- Comnpany, which captured the
pennant at Wheeling, Va., bhas sent notice that
it is in the contest.

The fight for the 1902 Convention bas already
started , and California is ia -the field with an
offer for tihe meeting at San Prancisco. The
California Knights have a one-cent-a-rnile rate
to offer. and a, ,uarantee that ail expenses, of
the Supreme Lodge shall be paid by the State.
They also offer to pay the mileage of ail dele-
gates fromn the East fromn Xansas City west.
This means a saving- of thousands9 of dollars
to, tie Suprerne Lodge.

A recent announceinent has added. another to
th-e li2t of conventions to be held in Detroit
during the Pythian week. It is a Convention
of the Grand Ceeper of Record and Seals of
the various Grand jurisdietions, and as these
are among the inost important officiaIs of the
Order, it is believed& tihat its session vilbe of
far-reaching importance.

C ONGRAT ULATI ON S.

The officers and members of Par West Lodge
Nl-o. 1, and Victoria, Lodge, No. 17, are to
be congratulated on the efficient inanner
in wvhich they conduet their business.
The Seeretary of the "True Knig-ht" had the
pleasure of being present at P. joint convention
of the bbove Lodges. called in honor of the visit
from Grand Chancellor Bro. W. D. _Mearns, but
D*Ing to unforeseen circumstances, l3ro. 'Mearns
could not reach the city, whlch caused a g-reat
disappointment, as the Lodge had arranged for
the Grand Chancellor, a good, time, but hbs loss
n'as the Secretary's gain. Rank work w-as the
orjder of the evening, and w%-as put through in a
manner tbat w-ould reflect credit upon any Lodge
in th.is D)omain. The officers being vested ln
new robes, the lessons of the rank -vere illustra-
ted* ;by stereopticon views, and* ail ivork -%as
perfornied without tbe use of the Ritual. Af ter
the Lodge w-as closed the neznbers partook of
a sdmptuous repast, w-hen specb-nmaking and
songs wiere freely indulged in. till the small
hônrs of the rnorning. We desire for West and
VUIct oria Lodges a bright future, and that the
rnenibers znay be spared long to carry on the
good worX-.

MAGAZINES BOUND
Prices on application mit the

VANCOU VER, B.C.

TUE SUPREME REPORT.

Mýembership of Grand Lodge-Rank Figures.

The Secretary-Treasurer of the "True Knight"
is in receipt of the following letter and enclosure
froin the Grand Keeper of Records and Seals:

J. E. Evans, Esq.. Secretary-Treasurer "Truc
Knight," Vancouver, B. C.
Dear Sir and Bro.-

Dinelosed I send you an extradt fromi the Su-
preme Report just made. I do not think that
comment on the facts contained therein is at
this time necessary, as the figures spealc for
the-mselves.

Writh best wishes for your prosperity and that
of tbe "True Knight," 1 amn,

Fraternally yours.
EM.IL PFE RDNER, G. K. R. S.

Extract from the Annual Report of tbe Grand
Lodge of British Columnbia for the year ending
Decenîiber 31st, 1899, PP.XXXVI:

Summary of M%,embership.
No. of rnembers, December 3lst, lS8........ 1332
Initiated during tbe year .................. 219.
Reinstated................................. 21
Adimitted by card......................... 10

Total...................................
Deductions.

Memlers; suspended .....................
Memibers expelled .......................
Withdrawin 'by card..........
Died.....................................

14i
1

12
8

Total No. 0f Members, Dec. 31st, 1899.... 1414
Sumrnmary of Rank.

Past Grand Chancellors..........10
Past Chancellors........... ..... 257
X nig hts .................................. 1121
Esquires .................................. Il
PageS..................................... 5

Total as above ........................ 1414-
Subordinate Lodges.

No. of Lodges, Dec. 31st, 1898 ............... 20
Instituted during the year .................. 1

Total.................................. 21
D>eductions.

Charter suspended.............i

-NO. of Active Lodges, D)ec. 3lst, 1899.'.....0
F'inanéial Statement of Subordinate Lodges.

Cash on -hand, Dec. 31st, 1898. 16,249.05-
Recei.pts during the year... 23,495.6q

Total ......................
Disbursements.

For sick benefits...........$
For funeral benefits....
For other Relief .... :......
For Widows and Orphans..

Total for Relief....
Current Expenses ........
Paraphiernalla, anad supplies...
Invested durlng year...
Cash on band, Dec. 31st, 1899

39,744.65-

5,700.65
940.00
744.50
18.50

7,4(
8,4--
2,2i
2,2ý
L9,3J

13.65
iO.95
~3.30
11.80
L4.95

- .- -' ~..
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Total as above ....... 39,744.65
Assets of Subordinate Lodges.

Cash on hand .............. .......... $19,344.95
hivestimeits:.......................... 8,570.94
Real Estate .......................... 6,931.30
Paraphernalia, furniture, etc.......8,319.85

Total assets ...................... $43,167.04
_:0:-

NOTES.

Thle following ruling lias been made by the
rand Chancellor of one of the 'Western do-
mains:

**A lodge which takes a lodge of another order
as a tenant, is responsible as for a violation of
Pythian law if it periffits such tenant to use in-
toxicating liquors in a reception rooni adjoining
thse Castle Hall, which ;vith the lodge hall is
granted by the lease."'
.And stili sorte say the liquor lawv Is a dead
lcetter.-"Pythian Gleaner."

The first battery of artillery ever organised in
cunnection wvith the Uniforin Rank has recently
received its warrant froni Major-General Camna-
han. fI is located at Wheeling, West Virginia.

We wish to caîl the attention of our friends to
the advertisenients in the **True Xnight."'

It can be taken for g.rantEd, that those a'ho
1ia tronfize the advertising colunins of the offl1cial
,rg-an of a fraternal urder, are as a rule inem-
bcî-s of that order. If one of our advertis2rs is
siîuated in your locality and deals in anything
y-ou may need, we ask you to zgive thei a caîll.

-- :0:-

The finest way tliat any ixian, and especially a
Knizght of Pythias, can inake an investiment for
zht, future benefit of his farnily is to take out
a <ertificate hm the Endow,,vment RanU, this de-
partnient providing the saine in surns of $500,
$1 000, $2.000 and t3,000, ac.cording to the needs
andf financial, a<bility of the applicant.

THE E NDOWM-5fENT RANK.

The Endownient Rank, Knlghts of Pythias, Is

an exception to the record -of decline which too

niany of the older orders have exhibited-be-

cause of bad plans or bad management. It niay
be. however, that ail of theni. now that they
have again placed themiselves on the right tracir,
will soon be in a position to record substantlal
gain along ail l'nes tending toward permanencY
and solidity. The Endowvment Rank, although
established in IS77, always shows steady i-
creases in -business, and- to-day it is greater than
ever before. Note the increase in memberahip
for the pnst few years. Deceniber 3lst, 1894,
36,371 menibers; lS95, 40,988; 1896, 46,833; 1897,
51,715; 1S98, 5S,482. It will be noted that the in-
crease for the first nine nionths of 1899 exceeded.
the whole increase of 198.-Equity-San Fran-
cisco.

AGEI AND 1{ONOR.

An aged and honored attendant at the Xnights
of Pythias annua1 mnasquerade bail at Seattle
lias just passed away at Quesnelle, B. 0., in the
person of M.Nrs. H. Hofercamp, of WIhatcorn, Nrho
died on February 23rd, aged 60 years, while on
a vis4it to hier son Frederick. The deceased lady
was the daughter of MINr. Allen Francis, U. S.
Consul at Victoria, B. C., for 25 years, to which
post he was appointed by President Lincoln in
1860. 'Mrs. Hofercamp also had the honor of
being present at the Pres'dent's; marrIage. She
mas born in 3840. hier 60 years utterly falled t'o,
age hier and once a year she %vas to be seen
dancing at the annual niasquerade of the
Knights of Pythias, where she was invariably
given an ovation on unmasking.- A husband and
five children survive her.

't-,

I
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Sowing the Seeds!
SEEDS SEEDPS SEEDS

For the Front or iBacek Garden, Field or Farrn

LAWN GRASS SEIEDS
SWEET PEAS, 50 VAIRIETPIES.

Askz -or -write for Catalogue.

N-ELSON.'S DRUG STORES
* - ~100) Cordova Street, Vanmcouver, B.C.

891 Graniville Street. cor. Robson -
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LO)CALS.

Grand Chancellor ]3ro. W. D. Mearne, bias left
for. the South on important business. W\e %wish
him every success.

Owing ta the energetic efforts of G. R.. Bro.
Woltz, of Royal Lodge, we are soon ta have
a.nother Lodge in Kelowna.

Bro. Nunnamaker, of San Francisco. çvas a
welcoxne visitar to thie Castle Hall recer.tly. We
hope to have hlmn w1th us frequently býýfore bis
return.

We are informed on good authority that
Grcenwood is SOon to be hunored by pusscssin-g
a Pythian Lodge of its uwn. Gcod for Greeni-
wood-Shake.

Bro. Randolph bias opened business for bim--
self as printer and] îbokbinder, on Govern.nent
Street, Victoria. The '1'rue Knigbt-~ wislies bim
every success.

We are in-fornied ùbat Bro. W\3. D. Morice bias
bec» .appointed a memiber of the -True Kniglit"
Advertising Conmittc-e. We are anxious ta
licar .froin hini.

Bro. Pferdner, Grand Keep)er of Records and
Seal, is hard at work arranging matters for, the
session of the Grand Ladge, îvbichi is ta be lbeld
at Rassiand in 'May.

P. C. Bro. Grady's ivife, -%ve regret ta say, is
not any better. Wc are pleased' ta learn that
Mrs. Grady's sister bas arrived from the East
to, tender bier kind offle-es.

Bro. Alexander G'bson lias returned ta Van-
couver and is pretiy n:arly well again. The
ICanxloops brothers Ioolieù after our P. C. with
their accustormed good-will.

Bru. bauder, of Prixnrose Lodge, bas been a
constant v'ýsitor to the 1-y3thian Castie Hiall, 0 f
Vancouver. and bas d-elivered several addresses
under the bear] of Guid of the order.

The inembers; nf alaplé Ledge, Someni)s. gave
a bail last montb, the procerds to ga to the
Mansion HouFe Fund. The "Truc Knig,,ht" ex-
tenids congratulations on -so wortby an abject.

Bro. J. Allen, Grand Lodge Represcntatii-e of
Reveistoke. bias taken Up bis residence in Van-
couver, owving to bis motber's 111 bealth. 'We
regret the cause of bis presence bere, thoug'i
none the Iess pleased to have bim -%%,th us.

Too xnuch credit cannot be given to, P. C..
S5tephen Joncs, of the Hotel Domninion, for the

-courteaus treatnient e\-teind2d tL' ivayfaring
KCnights. AIl one bias ta do :7s ta take bis bus
and hie will feel at 'hoine in the fair City of
Vrictoria.

Bro. W. J. Spaul, of New Denver Lodge. late
of Robson, who bas been a regular contribiatar
to the calunins of the -True Unlglit," is spend-
ing a -welt-earned vacation in Plantagenet, Ont.
We wsh Bra. spaul a pleasant holiday and a
safe return.

-Suprenie Re-presentative. Bra. H. J. Anistie.
Chaixman of tbe Anniversary Coxnmattec, de-
serves. nuch -credi t for the able manner In whlch
lie pires1ded at the annivereary celebration. We
j)osýsess a publ:c oratar lu him, and be- had the
XuII sympatbhy of an attentive audience.

The anniversary of the Order wvas, wve bellev-e,
celebrated in every castle hall ia this. Grand
Domiain, lu a tltting- manner by our brok'her,
and wve trust the celebration in the different
localities wiIl resuit in much good and conse-
quent increase in membership.

]3ro. James GI, P. C., and present X. of R.&
S. of Gold Range Lotlge No. 26, lias cast bis
lot with Stratbcona's Horse, hiaving- show» bis
loyalty to the Empire by accompa.nying tlxern
to the seat of war. We wishi the brother God
speed and a sale return. British Columibia lastes
a loyal Rnight, and Reveisto.ke a faitiblul citizen.

Bro. Captain J. L. Anderson, of Ratb-bone, lins
a remnedy for, the niany a1lnents; the human
being is subject ta, ln the inedicine calltd
"Vitae-or-." Our brother bias remarkable faitii
in thc remedy, -and cari supply all with sati~--
factory testinionials as ta its merits. We expect
for~ the next issue a large advertisement froin
l3ro. Anderson, stating fully tbe puniposes of tiiis
remedy.

Waork in tbe different city ladges is increasing.
Granville No. 3 has the rank of Kn!.ght for
WediiesdaS', iMarch 28th, and Ratbbone No. 7
the Page and Knight. Rank on the following
Friday evening. Crusader will flot be behind in
the good work. It is encouraging ta be able to
rep>orit better and br;ghter times for aur Order.

The Committee in charge of the '"True KnigUt*
is indebted ta Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal]. Emil Pferdner, for the finanèl*al statement
of the subardinate lodges ta the Grand Lodge
of British Columbia.

The thirty-sixtb anniversary of the instittu-
tion uf the Order %vas celebrated in «- fitting
manner by the Vaxcouver knigbts and £friends.
on the cvening of February 2lst. Over 2o0
krights iv:th lady and gentlemnan friends, a_ý-
sembled in the Castle Hall un the date men.ioit-
',d, and witb h c speeches, refreshn'ents and
dancing, spent anc of the inost enjoyable eite-
niings in the bistory of 'Vancauver brothers. The
Committee in charge of the entertainmient de-
serves the thanks of the entire mnimbership for
the cxcellknt nianner ;n which it arranged fur
and carried out sa successfully the celebration.

- _ ::
BJRTH.

Spink-On February lOth, lffl. at 'Vancouver.
B. C., the wife of Thomas A. Spink. of a
daugh ter.

AT REIST

Qne 0f the aldest members 0f Ratbborne Lodge,
Xnights 0f PythiaF, Bro. D. WVaite, passed away
at St. Paul's Hospital1 on Monday, March 511b.
after a. very brief illness. Tsess than a week
ago *the deceased was apparently hlae and
hearty, when pneurnonia suddenly develoiptd.
the symptonis spread rapidly ana at 1 a. m. on-
MLIonday be passed aivay. He was a charter
ruember of Rathbane Lodge and an aid and re-
spected citizen. The funeral took place on Wed-
nesday, unde-r the auspices of the Order, mn-nY
xnernbers- -accaniPanying the reniains- of thieir
departed Brother tad t' %' grave* slde- as. a token

,.of their -respect an.d -aep sympathy with the
,widow and -famnily.
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TED CENTURY 0O' HULL.

iluill will celebrate this year the 1OOth anni-

'ýrsary of its foundation. Laferriere & page
;1a publish for the occasion a specia)l number

"f-Le Spectateur," cailed "The Century of
luil.". I will be a complete history of that in-
ustiaI city. cradie of the lum1ber trade in tihe
jost product ;,e district in Canada. It will
,a vivid description of the venturesome life
1the pioncer of the Grand. River, a complete

anorama of the spiendors or 4-he niost pictur-
squt, region in this country. kt w-ili be over and
love ail an accurate study (.f the great coni-
ai ,iagaged about the year 1SOO, beiow the
'haudiere Faîl, bé't xeen Phîlenion Wright and
he %vilderness, a combat %vhiclu centred its in-
trest ;n Hull tilI1 the day w'hen Bytown became
Wîawa.
Laferriere & Page ivili spare neithers time nor

ioney to give the public a most worthy volume.
le illustrations wvili cover ail subjects relating
o hE political, religé,ious, social and commercial

asîory cf Hull. The literary part *.'il1 1ba a
eies of articles, nîostiy ail paid, written by
peelalisis.
The "Century -of Hull" will 'be publisbied in
arth languages about the month of June.

: :0:

"TEPYT1'PHIAN ORDEThPx"

At the Second District Convention ai Franklin,
Min nn January l9th, Supreme Representative,
M~n T. Sutphen, gave the folloving- address,
atitled "The Pythian Order.':
The Order of Knights of Pythias was organis-
à by man for tha benefit of the human famnily,
zir.g the beautiful and realistic exemplication

fri#ndship as shown. by Danton and Pythias,
thi.. corner-stone of the Fraternai structure.

No such example of 'friendship is to be found
,1 hisiory. The story 0f "David and Jonathan,"
r the "îvldow's son," pale before the. intense
,eat of the friendship exhibited by the proto-
mies of this Order.
The tenets 0f the Pythian Order teach the eie-

ition 0f humanaity and the protection of the
aine circie. Trbe Order of Knights 0f Pythias,
Or any other fraternity, is a religion, but in
lany particulars they run in paraliel lunes as
ù -bood to be accomplisbhed in this Nvorld 0f pro-
Tess. The Order, like the Church, 'is lnjured ai
iMes, by members whose entbuslasm leads l'hem
o promnise more than can be accomplished.
The obligations 0f the Pythian Order instruct
nd bind thte neophyte to assist in the -protection
id the deveiopment of the Knigbts 0f -Pythias,
Z a child should ibe educated t0 proteet and ele-
iate home.
While not a religion, no mian can become a

flernber who i-s hlot a white maie, twenty-one
'Ears of age, of good moral character, and a be-
îver in God as the Suprerne Ruler of all.
When a mari or wonman bas been taken mbt

le Church wlith the expectati9n that from that
'ie on the'ir journey 0f life wihi be over a bed 0f
hornless roses, they become easy marks for his
:alanir M.Najesty-, Who works to-day as of old.
,'or example: ln sacred history -%e learn that

tue Philistines, as agents of bis Satanic Majesty,.
made a back-slidcr 0f a man w~ho is to-day w%%or-
sliipped as lhe synonym of strength, by first
blinding hlm, then bindlng- hlmn, and thon set
imii grinding foi' them. So %ve drift along a

similarstream. A man who hqps -been led into
our Ordet' by unwnrî'anted promises is blindlee
as to the reai truC worih and objects 0f our
Order of Knigbts of Pythias.

Wb%"en selishness, thc Satanic L\ajesty of the
Order, winds his tentacies about tbe victim he
is bound so firiy that he Is î-eady to do the
wvork of selfisliness, even to his own destruction..
Had lie iistentd tu tie teachings of tbe Order,
and follorwed the tenets of th-is fî'aternity, the
tenîpter couid not bave luî'ed himi fî'om the patli.
of duty to ionîanity into the broad road to de-
struction. wheî-e the "sig--n-boar-d" x'eads "Il arn.
Greater than Thaou."

If any science, ai-t, o'- work, bas for its be-
ginning, its objects or its end, the improvemont
of humanity and . ie advancement of the race,
tien that ai-t, %voî-k or science, deserves the en-
couragement of ail. ïMany institutions and or-
ganisations are working, each in their way, for
tie bettormont of the human famil.y. We can
not take a -pa- t in actively proiboting ail of these,_
but we at least may help to keep the road clear
by placing no obstruction in their way. If you
can not help, do not hinde-.

The Order of Knight-, of Pythias teaches
Fî-iendship, Cbarity and Bertevoience to a, candi-
date by a mode of initiation, that is given for
tie specifie purpose of f ully inîpressing upon
hnîi tie les2ons enibuditd in those principles, so
that he will be broader-minded in bis associa-
tions %iwth his feiiowmen. Not viewving lus
neighbor's actions and wvords with the same sel-
flshness as before. stoppinig what inight have
been a false opinion; seeitng the act without
comment, as he cannot i-ead tbe motive, wvhere-
in lies the sin: always ready to throw the mantie
of cliarity over the 1.nfirmities of others; to, ex-
tend the helping hand ti the falien, or to relieve
the distressed; these, %with their many branches
and offshoots are the things that one who bas-
learned the true lessons of the Order should
and does eiiulate.

The Qîder, iike the Churcu, sometimes gets a
w-oif dressed in the ciothing of a iamb. We everi
have bacic-sliding in the Order. The Satanic-
Majesty, sz;llishness, now and then leads one
astray, and the needful law is called Into force..
For no muan w-ho violates the home circle, lives
by intrigue upon his -bu-other or neigbbor, siand-.
ors a brother or bis family, violates statutory
lau-, being treasonable to his country, passes,
below the nomain of a gentleman or violates the.
true iaws of society, is a suitabie person to ho-
long to the Order of Knights, of Pythias, and the
sooner he is punisbed ln keepling with the laws
0f tbe Order the botter for ail. Spare not thé
rod w'hen the future of tbe chld or a community
is at stake. T'he pruning kitlfe is better anTd:
more matured wiien the corrupting sprouts are
removed-

Thesame iaw that rounds a dew-drop, sbapes-
a world. Fate il niay be, but a directing han&
ieads the every act. This leader, or force, wbicb
we are -pleas-edý to cal God, 'forn-ed the country-
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-sehool teacher and made hlm- the instrument to,
prepare the flrst and crude ritual of the 'nov
wvell-kno-%'n Order of ICnlghtsý of Pythias. The
place ibelng unfavorable to the introduction, he
,%as- led ta the seat of Governrnent, which had
-juint conimenced one af the greatent iiîovements
la the betterment of huînanity. by liberating
from bandage over four millions of huinian be-
lngs that had been lield as slaves by the peculiar
laws of this country. Thase laws are now abso-
letc, and abolished. Just at such a period, tlîis
Order wças launchied at the capital and became'
the cogent educatar, of the officiaI family of tlîis
gavernînient ta g'reat7er munuiients ln the better-
ment and elevation of the± human family. That
*it *%vas organised lby the dii ecting l.and tbat con-
trois ail for good, tliere can be no doubt. That
-it bas grown and imiproved as years and ex-
perience liave passed, since the organisation, is
an established faot. If it had failed to keep
abreast of the tUnies, its mission would have been
a £allure.

None of the fraternit-les or other organisations
-lainse mission us the helping of the unfortunate

and down-trodden. with the indcx finger of the
nobier, better thaughts and actions, have shawvn
greater progress or better resuits than the Order
-assembled here this day for the specific purpose
of exchanging ;deas, and stimulating and adva-
eating renewed efforts in eradicating selfishness
from the human famlily.

1ER COUNTRY COUSIN.

-I am not (blaming you, dear, but I wislî it had
riot been ne'essary to ask Marlon here this %%in-
ter. A fewv weeks wauld have been a long enough
visit, it seemin ta me. 1 am sure 1 don't know
hoiv' we shaflmanage ta entertain hier fur the
whole -vinter."

Mr. Carmen stirred his caffee and louked
acrains the breakfast table at his uife.

"Margaret," he said, "it isn't often that 1 ask
you and Isabel ta put yaurselves out to please
-me. 1 do ask it naw, if receiving into oui' bouse
the daughter of ily anly ibrother in putting yau
-out ina much. Suppose that Isabel were left
withaut us, and John had a haine of his owvn,
what would ave think af hlmn if hie beg-rudged
his haspitality ta our girl?"

"'Indeed, dear, I do not begrudge it. 1 arn
just afraid we shall not be able ta make Marion
happy. You know it in Isabel's firint -%inter at
home since she left school, and she wvill naturally
go out a great deal. Marlon, .1 gather from
ber letters, wvill not feel li-ke takhing part la the

-social hif- here, and I am afraid she «%'ill be les
-contented 'with us than w%%ith bier friendsin I
Iowa.",

kMm. carmen's vaice was soft aùid sweet, almoint
pleading in tone, and bier husband, after twentY-
five years of familiarity with its saund, neyer
failed ta -feel its influence.

a;-She a't help beng happy if you and Isabel

resentment quite gane. "Where is Isabel this
-.rnorning?"t

"I1 hear-her caming now."
There -%as a sound of a light step and the

-s %vi sh of a skirt.
"Goad nnorning," sald Isabel Carmeni, entering

the room and seatIng herseif at the vacant plai
at the -table. "How are you this marnîn
nmother dear?"

"Quite cured of niy headache. And dld yc
sleep wecll?"

"Oh, yes, I always do," replied Isabel.
As -she sat there full in the light from the bi

Nvindov acrons from ber, she looked the vex
personification of health and youth. She wîa
extremely pret'ty in ber white ilannel shirt -%ais
hier blonde hair waving back from her face, an
lier cheeks touched %vith the rasy g-low of
child'is on a-%'akening. There was aibout liE
whole personality somnething fresh, natural an
honest, which made hier attractive w.herever sh
%vent. *'Perfectly unaffected" she had been pro
nuunced by the older girls w'Nhen they had dis
cussed the qualities dîsplayed- iby the seasos',
debutantes, of whom Isabel was one; and ",t%
fully pretty" they had also conceded.

When Mr. Carmen had left the bouse afteï
break-fast, Isabel and her mother sat for a Ion*
tituie in the library discussing the arrivai of Mýar
ion Carmnen, who -%as expected that day.

"I do hope she wiif tbe nice," said Isabel. i1ý
she is, it will be delightful having hier here. Bot
do you *know, rnother, 1 rather dread her coin.
ing."p

;"So do 1," sighed Mrs. Carmen. "0f cours,
we have ta ask her sametime, Ibut the -,vhoIh
winter-well, we must mna-ke the best of it. for
your father's sa-ke. You musnt not expect herlq
be like the other girls you know, Isabel. He

ORIENTAL HOTEL
IA RRY EDWARDS, Manager.

Tlîe Oidlest. lEstablished Uotel in the City.
Accommodation for 150 Ouiests,

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESORI
First.class Table.
Free 'Bus meets ail trains and boats.

Rates $1.00 per Day and IJpwards.

308 Water Street, opposite Rudson's B3ay Store.

-VANCOIVE, B

Domuinion Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Ne-Wiest, Best Am»inted and KW5
LibteralIIj Managed Ilote) in the City. (e
trally Located, with Moderate Rates.

TuEsDMî'a rcconîmcmîds itself for tlie notable ehfti
acter of its g-oiestz. its large, sunny roois, celle
table aud reasonable charges. The Hatel beitog ou
tlirc stories higlî-tlie advalitages of hiaving zio roo*
above tic third faonr necds no conmnent.

STIEPHIEN JloNES, Proprietor.-
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rin,;ing up lias been very different. She haçl
o riiother for years and years, and aiways lived

nsînali village, w'here every advantage is
acking to the education of a girl. She -was de-

.tdto ber father, and you know how sad ber
ettt.rs hiave been since bis death last sprlng. I
,ear she wiil flot be a very cheerful corompanion
,or ýou. She is very proud, and wvill probably
orne w'ith a trunkful of impossible clothes, and
efuse to let us get ber any new ones."
"Oh, well, don't let's w'orry about ber- clothes.
L!, 1 sorry for her! 1 'rernmber ber perfectly

çhii w'e -were out there ten ycars ago. A long-
egg d, slirn, brown girl wvbo Played with the

vs and scorned me because, as she sald, 1 had
o 'niei've.' She used to (10 things that seerned.
o i beyond any one's daring.. I envied bier
hen. I eau tell you."
"She w'ill probably envy you now," replîca ber

mother, loekhing, with pride at the pretty face
ind figure of ber daughter.
"She înay be a paragon of beauty and style,"

nugb-led Isabel.
"IN. danger," replied Mrs. Carmen. "Don't

or'#t she %v'ill corne at 5 o'clock. Your father
ill nmeet ber and bring ber borne."
At 3:30 mother and daugbter were once more
n th-e library.
"I arn positively nervous," remarked Isa)bel.
I do hope she 'won't be too awvful."
~ There they -are," Mrs. Car'men said, at the
uind of a door opened and closed.
Vhe next moment tbey w'ere greeting their l'e-
atvc, w'ho entered %vith "Mr. Carmen.
"You were very- kind to ask me. Aunt Mar-

,ar ri," were her fin-st words, and Isabel deciared

ý f riard that at the first sound of tbe full.
on' '11voice sbe 'had beeli captivated.
Aftrr the usual questions and answ'ers as to

ber journey, Marion- asked to go to ber roorn.
"I tm tired and di'rty," she said, smillng -wl-tb

thie 1-erfect ýelf-possession sbe had sbown since
zhe i'ntered -tbe roorn. "I sbould like to change

TAKE~ YOUR CHOICE
Wezask vou to takle vour choice of our

celebrated brands: -

"Kurtz's Own"I
"Kurtz's Pioneers"l orC4gars.

"4Spanisb Blossom"

Rnowniîîg that cither of the abov'e hrands ivili give thie
uitiiost satisfaction. There are no better Cigars in the
iiiarket. Made by Union WVorkinen and of the vei'y ~
best iniported Havana Tohacco, in %'~~

Iioncer Cigar Factory
Telephone 86a
148 Cordova Street.

(Upstairs)
Vancouver, B.C.

rny clothes Uf my trunk bas corne. 1 brought
v'ery few elothes," she added, turnlng to Isabel.
"'I thuught so long as I was coining tu Chicago 1
would wvait and biave sorne made here. One is-
-lad to escaipe frorn the clutýhes of country
dress-mekers," and she srnlled again.

"Well," sald làrs. Car'men, %% heu their guest
lîad been shown tu ber ruom, "w bat du you think
of bier?"

-I tbink she lias the most beautiful volce I
have ev'ei heard," î'eîl:vd Isabel. "And she is
not at all rny idea. of %%bat a countr'y cousin
should lac. She was far' less distuî'bed at meet-
ing us than w'e %%ere at meeting ber. She seerns
to take you ail in wben she luoks at you in that
quiet, comprebensive wvay. And, mother, dean',
I think wve need not be afraid of asking people-
to meet ber."

"She is not exactiy pî'etty." said Mrs. Carmen.
"'No, but she is chaî'ming-," said Isabel, "and.

that is better."
At dinner that ev'ening and during the flrst

day of bei' cusin's visit, Isabel's ideal of a
country cousin received blow~ after blow., until.
It finally fell altogethel'.

Tbis neý,%, cousin, w'ho lîad scaî'cely been out-
side of bier own village in Centr'al Iowa knewm
more of wbat w-as going, on in the world outsidc
than did either Isabel ur bier mothen'. She talk-
ed of tbe political situation witb ber uncle, w'hile-
Isabel sat and listened, and bier grasp of the
suibjeet betrayed a mmnd ea)palb'e of thln-king
things out for itself. For ail Isabel'à college
education, she -was not more familiar w'Itb liter-
ature than w'as this country girl wbo bad ac-
quiî'ed ber knowledgu by assiduous reading. She
bad met few people, but she had tbe manner of'
onîe wbo tbougbt notbing of tbe effeet she -was,
to produce, added to, a 'natural sirnplicity anci
grace wbvicb made bei' a<ppeaî' to advantage.

Altbougb deterrnined wben she carne to under-
tak-e no social duties, Isabel gradually drew ber
into the lufe of the city in tbe beight of tbe

,ourse

ber tc
HE1
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seasan. The !arger bails she lield out against,
by the- srnaller gayeties, such as i'eceptions,
dîinners and theatre parties, clairned bier alnîast
against ber wvill. She liad sorne govyns miade at
Isabel's dress-niaker's, and declared laugliingly
that she lîad nover befare reaUised hoîvv iiuiport-
ant ClotheS WEre in ibringing out one's ga:)d
points. Slie wvas such an instantanerluis success
that Mrs. Canrmen liad ta stî'uggl? liard with lier-
self flot ta ïUegrudge ta bier a gn'eateî' papularity
than that af bei' awn daughter.

-I wonder wbat it is about lien' that niakes
bei' so attractive," sald that lady ta bier husband
aften' the fi-st montlîo aiber niece's stay. "She
bas nat anc regulai' feature, and 3-et, ý% ben you
talk ta lien' she is pr'etty. Ev'en nien lose tlieir*
heads about hier. There is Dick Str'eet, wbarn
1 thought in love wvitb Isabel, positively foolish
avei-lber. And sonie w-ny, thiouglih 1 can't hld
feeling a ilttle resentinent that slîe sbould out-
shine Ishlel, 1 can't bell) loving lier rnyself. As
for Isabel, 1 think she is more find af 'Marion
than slie is of me," and Mrs. Car-men sighed.

Witb aIl the love ofilber olin-heartedl nature,
Isabel adoî-ed bei- cousin, 'iîn, in a less demon-
strative way, î-etuî'ned bier- affection. The twor
girls becarne close fî-iends.

"The tr'ouble is," said Isabel once, -I a.ni a
dloser f riend than y-ou are. 1 tell you all 1 tbink
and feul and do and I alwiays feel tlîat tlîcî' are
lots af tbings w'ay daw'vn ln tiiose gr'ay eyes af
yaurs that 1 sliail nciver have a, pecip at."

"Are yau sure yau don't l:-eep anc or twor se-
crets froi nie?" 1larion bad anseweied. And
the ever î'eady 'blusli suffused Isa-bel's fair skin.

Tînere lîad corne, as tbe w'eeks passed, a sufb-
ject wbicb wvas neven- rentioned betwecn thern
and wbicb was conistantly ln tlîe rinds of bath
girls. -%."len Mai-ion bad first conie she had nîo-
ticed the attacbrncnt w'b ob existed between lien'
cousin aiid Dick Str'eet, 'iwha canie ta the biouse
more than any af tbe other nien. Isabel's i-e--

1uctance ta talk af liii so freely as sbe did af
the otiiers niade Marlon suspect that an lier
-side at least, there was sarnetbing niaie than.
friendship. Then Dick Str-eet bad transferred
ail] bis attention ta Marlon. In vain sbe dis-
couraged lus advanccs, seeing, w'itb ber.-4.ceen
Intuition, bow it w'as buî'ting Isabel and whrat
.an effort sbe vivas niaking ta seeni indifferent.

The mnan's nanie was neyer mentioned between
-Uic tw'a girls na'iv, and as tlîe %vinter slipped
away, Isabel began ta feel a certain anticipation
la the finie whrien Mai-ion sbould retura ta hier
friends in Iowâ. She -was not ta 'blanie, for slîc
struggled ta bc the ýsanie toward lier cousin, but
into ber lave had carne a restraint, betiven theni
a gul-f lad widened. Mai-ian felt wbat wias
passing- in isabel's lieart, and hier awn adhecl
with syrnpathy, but sIc was powveiless to, do
a-nytbing until anc nigbt wben she 'received twa
stormy confessions, w'hich clcared the atnias-
phere.

Isabel and lier niather liad, -one ta the last of
the subscriptian dances of the seasan and Mar-
ion was at borne alone. She sat before the llb-
rary fire going over in lier rnind ail the events
af tbe Iast weeks, and thinking oi the change
'ivlich had corne over lier life, wîcen tbe niaid,

announced a visitor, Mr'. Street.
"How do you do?" she said, without risin

-I thought you wvere going ta the dance t
n îgh t."

-I d'id intend ta go, but 1 kinew you woul il
hèr'e alone. and I had ta corne. 1 have sd1fl
thlig ta tell yau-something I must tell yen
be paused, ibreathless tbrough nervous Qxciij
ment, then hurried on, before she cuuld inî
rupt hlm: "Oh, Marion, I love you! I love yo:
I have tried flot ta, but 1 can't help it! I nevi
knewv w'hat it was ta love until I met you. Don
you care a. littie for nie?"*

-Let nie ask you a question ln return, »
refflied. "Why did you try not ta love nie?"'

"Wliy?" he repeated, as thougb flot fully u!
derstanding her.

"'I -will tell yau w-vhy," Marion went on. hi
vojctL a littie deeper froni ernatian. "ft %vas h
cause you knew that by laving nie yau were u,
true ta anather, and. yau fouglît against it. «Yc
kiiew that anather wornan laved you, that y;
let lier 'sec that you laved her, sa teaching i
ta love you mare and mare, until, -%vitbaut wovrd
spolzen betwveen yau, she was yours, wvholly an.
camifletely. You know that 1 arn speaki ngc
niy cousin."

AU flihe ire had gaîie out af the mian. lie ný
dlown and rested his head in his hands.

"Did she tell ycu this?" hie asked.
"',\o, but-I can sec it. ien' heart is breakiu

little by little, and she goes on srniling bravÈ'because she is sucli a splendid girl. Yau lové
bier befare 1 carne, and ç%ben 1 go you will Ion
ber again. What you feed for nie i.s the infawu
atian af an bour-at inist, a passion wbicb wî
burn its'eli out. Yau do nat knaîv wbat yota;
giving Up in Isabel. She is the truest, fine.
and s-veetest wornan in the %vorld."

"I did not know% she cared," hie answered wit
out looking up.
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-And it bas made you sec already how much
y-ou care," cried Marion. "Oh, Mr. Street, go
back ta bier and mal<e bier happy No one shahl
ever knaw of thîs but ourselves. Yaui iili?
Pr-omise me yoi wvihl."

Fec rose and lield out lils band.
-I1 wlll. Good-by." And bie -%as gone.
Later, îvben Mar-ion had -one upstairs, there

camne a sof t kaock at bier door, and Isabel en-
-ter-ed.

--Aren't you early, deax-?"
* Yes-I lîad a beadacbe." Isabel thx-ew aside

her long coat and caîxie aver to Marion. She
%vas lovcly as she stood there in bier wbite gown,
hux' face pa!e and lier eyes strarîgely bigb-,t.
Sîîddienly she said:

Marlon, ivas Dick Street bere to-nigbt?"
-Yes," said Marion geatly.
Isabel's mouth quivexed, and she baîf tux-aed

avay. Thea, thruwviag, bei self Lin ber kxiees be-
sid biei- cus:n, s.e burst into a passion of
tear-

"Oh, .Mar-ion, I can't stand it any langer! I
lu% e hlm s0! I tbink my beart is br,Ç.aling-!"
She ket bei- bead ibe drawa dowa on Mariaa's
'ituulder and w~eiît on bý'twcen lier sa'bs. "I bave
alivays eavied you, Max-ion. M'len we wvere
little girls on yaur fax-ni you always outdid me
in everytbing. Once wblen w-e played fallow-
the-leader and you îval-ked out on a naxraow little
board across tbe ravine and I could not follaw
you. And, ah! 1 was sa jealaus! And naov you
have came to visUt me and you bave -aled
straigbt into the heart of tbe nman I love and
.again 1 cannot follow!"

"You are mistaken, dear," said \-arion's ricb
vuite. "Mr. Street is not in love w'ith nic, any
niore than I amn in lave îvitli bir. I ivili tell
you twa secrets for yaur one. Pi-st, Mr. St-cet
loves you. HIe told me so to-night,- and Mar-
ion smiled into tb'e wet eyes raised ta bier.

"Is that the truth, Marion?"
Lt is as tîue as your ow'n beart, Isabel."
-And the other secret?"
-I arn -oing ta be max-ried in the spring to

Lieutenant Manneî-s. I bave kaown 1dmn ail my
l1f e."

lsabel's arms w'ere around Marion's neck and
in one long close enibrace theix- love and con-
fidlence was restored, neyer again ta be broken.
-C~hicago "Daily Newvs."
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riROMX "AWAY DOWN DEAST."

To the E,tor of thie "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother: 1 duly received the

Dpreniber and January numbers of the "True
Knight," whicb were niailed by Bro. E'vans tO
Rnoisan, and forwarded to une bere. The original
cinples sent nie bave neyer shawn Up.

'.\o doubt, if w'ill surprise a good many of aur
readers ta flnd I arn "away do7tva LDast," as very
few of themi were awçare 0of my intention to,
collie -bere; ia faet I did' mit unake Up iy mind
ta take the trip untîl tw'o days befare startlng,
ani sa had no appartunity ta notlfy many o.
mvi fr-Iiis.

I have 'been bere now since Yanuary 24th, bav-
inz left Nelson, on January 19tb. I had a very
lileasanit ja ux-ney across the Continent, coxning
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by way uf the Crow's Nest Pass, Medicine H-at
and3 Nortli Bay. Froin Nelson tçb Moose Jaw
the îveathr seemned ta denote early Sumnmer.
The sun -shone brightly ýau& Nyarxn, and no, snow
-%vas So be se-en upon thz! val;t rolling prairies.
Quite frequen'tly a herd cf cattie and horses
%vere, seen, and ail aippeared healthy and fat.
Travelling across this Continent one cannot lhelp
feeling proud of this Canada of ours, and It is
difficuit to realise the vastness of Our posess-
ions and resources.

At Winnipeg we encountered bitter cold,
weatbe-, and from that placa eastward one feit
nmore cazy in the wvarin cars than outside.

This place is albut 32 miles east of Ottawa,
on the Ottawa Short Line, and is no'v peapled-
ch"efly by a p.o perous class of rirench-Can-
adians. When I lived here, years aga, there
Nvere a large numniber uf English speaking peo-,
pie, but they ail seern toi be moving a-way. An.
unclc of mine wîas one of the first settlers la the
place, and cleared a large part af the land that
now forrns 'the yillage. HIe died 13 years ago,
but par, of the old bouse he built 40 years aga
still rernains.

1 amn going tu Ottawa iii a few days and hope
ta visit the K. of P. Lodge there. 1 shall leave,
for Robson about .Marcli Ist, and shalh, 1 expect,
be able, after my arrivaI, to keep you informied,
of the doings of the Order in general in that
vicin ity.

1 may add thbat 1 have, of course, now: seen
my dauglhter, -and 'i back ber against ail coin-
ers for beauty, weiglit and lung, power. My
Nvife, parents and s:sters (iviio had not seen me
for ten years) are ai weil, and it is better ii-
agined than told -wvhat. my receptian was lke.

British Columbia, hawever, is the place, and
I shall, la!ter on, try and induce my parents to
niake their hoine in that .gloriaous Province.

Yours in F. C. & B.,
WALTERn J. SPAUL.

Plantag-enet, Ontario, February 13th, 1900.
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DA'.,MON AND PYTHIAS.

Bro. D. W. Boger, Editor of the "Pythian
Perio.d," contributes the following able article
in bis January issue: The story of Da.iiox
-axd Pythias should be tauglit, not only ta the
initiate, but to the ebuîdren around the bearth-
stone. Ristory, sacred nor profane, contains no
acàount of grander or more sublime heroism. dis-
played by Étian.

When Dainon wàs ùnfder areèst by r rt cif
Dionysius, the King, for supposed- treasonable
utterances, and asked for a, respite, Éy-thlas
made a plea for hîs friend and offered himnself
as a haostage. Well d'id 1Èythias know the gravity
of the offènse with wbicb Dainan was charged,
and that as a bostage hie would be thruist IiVo
the dungean and bound -çt1j chils. Arid inoxe,
lie lknew that if by3 any clrclinistance 'sbôDuld
liarnon faîl fai retii b6y tl.e àiixoiited iour, file
ignomlniou.s death at tbe' làeacdnàù,S. 1iàldýs
would lie his fate. Ëut riot àn'irist1nt àd le
waver or faltér ln' hisý Piirjýe, lSut ôn ISèid
knees hie begged of is Ring tbe boon of servlng
his friend.
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Not only were there many dangers iii the or
cleal lie volunteered to und-ex'ga, but te Pythia
life Nvas especially sweet and inviting. Young
a soldier of distinction -and a favorite, he îvas
the aucepted lover of th,ý fair Calanthe, wvhom
In the fleur future he w~as to lead to 1-ymen's
altar. With hi l ife %%as a MUay mornin g full
of hope and joy, until the incarceration of his
friend eluded the sunbhine ai bishains
The simple fact that Damon wvas in neeci was
suflieient tu *ban isl ail thonghlt oi self nali inspire
hiiii ta the noblest act in the capahility of man.
Such <'onsecration ta friendship) meets flot oniy
the plaudits or inen, but the approval of Deity,
as voiced by Jesus of Nazareth: 'Greater love
bath no mnan than this, that a nian lay down bis
hife for his friends."

WVheîî thie beautiful Calanthe, to whoni lie hiad
pli,,lted h1s vows af l)ve, hope and happiness.
and 111e itself, urgt:d hlm to avail himself of an
opportunity to escape and avert the awful im-
ptnding deoni that seemingly held hlmii in its
enîbrace, he declined ta prû,ve recreant to lus
pledge of hionor. On the scaffîLl1-, whlen hending
to receive the headsman's strokA, he unfalter-
ing-ly proclaimed the fidelity af Daman, and
called upan the gods ta prevent his return.

Daition ivas none the less true to bis obligation
and his friend. Kissing from bis wife's eheekzs
the burnîngC. tears and disengaging the arms of
bis bright-e3ek1 boy froni their light embrace,
lie hastened back te rteice his fîiend and meet
bis doom. While the action of Pythias hafl as-
tounded the tyrant king- and theppuae
Danion's returfi rendered thein speechlesq with
wonder and admiration. As the grandeur and
nableniess of the actions of the two friends dawn
upon the spectators, they shwut their Ijlaudits,
and the tyrant descends from lils throne and
begs ta be rectived into thtir bond of friendship.

These hieroes st live. though Dama»n and
Pythias have passed over the dark river. To
emulate tlueIr example; to teach men the nobler
nueaning of friendship, and tbe priceless honor
of fealty ta obligation; ta bring themn into dloser
union and sympathy and impress upan them
"lloyalty af principle, ta famnily, ta friends, to
their country, and to the constituted authority
under w'hieh they enjoy citizenship, and at ail
times ta do unto others as they %vould that
others should do unto them," is the pux-pase af
aur noble Order.

GOOD 0F, THE ORDE R.

"Pytias," writing undex' the head, "Time ta
Cal al Hait," says: During the past year there
lias bec» a .great deniand on the part af some
Jadges for a dispensation ta take In memnbers ut
a reduced -rate, and in classes ai' ten, fifteen ao'
twenty. Now~ there is na gaad reason 'why this
disrensation- shonld not be granted. in some
cases, but the wô.y in wvhich some lodges have
been warking this business prompts ane ta thin-k
that It is a case afi tue and death îvith them.
:Et has been decidedly a question af quantity in-
stead af quahity, and wve have arlrved at a point
'when it etther must stop, or the Order in this
damnai» will get a serlous set-baek.

There is no reasan ;%vhy %ve. as an 0rdeV:
3shou.ld destroy wvhat %ve have so carefuily build,4
*ed, and it is apparent that tbe course being-.'
3pursuied will eventualîy lead ta that end.

If our Order is xvorth joining, it is ivorth the,ý
p)a.%Mci m uf the highiest rates consistent w'ith ýt$
alue and the charges made by similarý Ordu2

and if not> then it is dear at any price, and w<
shoull flot ti y tu influen*ce our' frlends ta join .

Some logsare tak-ing in men wha should-z
not be consîdered eligible, and in ather lud 'e.
meii are given the obligations who do not, andj:
Ixever w~ill, understand the aîeanin.g af them;*
stili the exy gues up) that we must get members.
or the lodge wilI gC"o down.

Par 'bettex' to die an honorable death with
cieux' record anti honest methods, than f0 in4l
crea.se s0 fast that it Nvill require the next ten'2
years tou ceed eut the 'poor ina feril and pLace
the Order baek whcre it used ta stand. Brothersý
carciully consider this question and yau canuot-ý
f ail te sec the hole that is opening under our-
feet; if other ortlu'xs can, and do, receive $2.0.
foi' initiation fees, anti give no more benefit tha',
ý%e do, why cannot -ne demand the same arnoun
from oui' candidates?

:0:

A prizu-yes; that's a common-sense name to
give a certificate of membership in the Eýndt'w.
ment Rank-it can be .made ont for $500, $1,000
$2,000 or $3,000-those \ýha mvili prize it will be-
those who, dependent on yau, will some day b6
lcft with -nu allier relief. Too rnany farget this,
and a great many fail to realise just -what thi
means. i\Many also, are ignorant af the fact that
the :Eundeoment ]Rank not only furnislîes sale
in(lemxiity but at a cost ai about one-third. of~
wh at one would have to pay ta an "aId. line",
Company.

WMi.

Ail Correspondence carefully attencied ta.
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